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pRrrner
The fundament.al law of the state of IoWa is prohibition. No one

is permitted to sell any intoxicating liquors of any kind, nature or
description, unless he comes under one of the special exceptions of
the law. The exceptions are as follows:

Frnsr. A registered pharmacist holding a permit from the district court mair sell
aurl dispense intoxicating liquors for pharmaceutical and meclicinal purposes, and to
other permit holders for use and resale for the same purposes, He may also sell and
dispense alcohol for chemical and medicinal plrrposes. anil wine for sacramental uses.

SscoNp. Under the conditions of the mulct law, when certain conditions have been
complied with, liquor can be sold in spite of the penalties of the piohibitory law; the
rule being that a compliance with the conditions of the mulct law suipends the penalties
of the original prohibitory law. The statu.te expressly provides that the prohibitory law
is not repealeilby the mulct law, but that its penalties are merely suspehded so Iong a's

the liquor seller complies with thf conditions.of the mulct law. These conditions includE
the fiiing of a geneial statemeirt of consent by a certain proportion of the voters; con-
sent by the council of city or towq where tho'saloou is located; conseht of resident free
holdeis owning property within fifty feet, filing a bond and maintaining a place which
conforms in all respects to the provisioos of the law, which will hcreafter be set out in
full.; !i[sglg61 to fulfill any cirndition removds the "bar" and leaves the dealer subject to
all the penalties of the prohibitory law.

Bemedies-The remedies for the violation of the liquor law are quite
stringent. Places for the unlawful sale of intoxicating liquors and indi-
viduals carrying intoxicating liquors about his person for unlawful sale,
are declared to be nuisances, and may be enjoined ar.rd restrained by
an action in equity 'without jury trial. One guilty of maintaining a
nuisance may also be indicted by a grand jury and tried by a jury.
Any person who suspects that liquor is being sold in violation of law
may make oath to that effect befoe the magistrate, obtain a search-
warr-ant, and cause the suspected premises to be searched by an
omcer. The finding of liquors around a business place is presump-
tive evidence of unlawful sale. r

.It is the duty of the assessor to levy the mulct tax against pro-
perty whereon liquors are sold (except drug stores), whether in a.

County where a statement of consent has been filed or not. If the
assessor neglects his duty any three citizens may go before the
county auditor and Swear the mulgt tax against susPected premis.es.
The board of supervisors then oxamine into the charge and hear
evidence and have jurisdiction to remit the tax levied by the auditor
and treasurer if they find that liquor has not been.sold.

Sales to minors or persons intoxicated, or in the habit of becoming
intoxicated,arepunishedbyheavypenaltieS.

Persons injured by the unlawful sale of liquors to another "person
have a qight of action for damages against the seller.

Transportation companies have no rig[t to carry liquors consigned
to anyone who is not a permit holder, and are subject to severe pen-
alties for unlawful carrying. This is subject to the exception that

' liquorr rrirhich are being cairied ftom one state to another are us-ually
clissed as interstate commerce and are not subject to our state laws,
andliquors manufactured in this state nlay be transported.

It is'my purposc in the following pages-to furnistr the liquor laws
of Iowa, ioir:pllte with guch annotafions as are necessary io adapt
this pamphlet to non-pr<ifessional use. Fneur S. DuNsnrB.
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rowA H.EQI.JOK LAWS
By F. S. DUNST{EE

Section 2382. NIaryurectunE, SaLD on KEEprrc FoR Ser,CI Pno.
HTBTTED. No one, by hlmself, clerk, servant, employe or agentr.shall,
for himself o,r any p'erson e1se, directly or indirectly, or upon any pre-
tense, or by *y device, manufacture, sell, exchangq bafter, dispense,
gfive in co,nsideration of the purchase of any property or of any ser-
vices or ih evasion of the statute, or keep, for sale, any intoxicating
liquor, which term, shall be construed 1o mean alco,ho,l, ale,.wine, beer,
sp,irituous, vinous and rn*alt liquor, and all intoxicating liquor what=
ever, except as prov-lded in this chapter, or solicit, take, or accept any
order fof the purchase, sale, shipment, or delivery of any such llquor,
or aid in the delivery and distribr.rtio,n of any intoxicating liquor so
ordered or shipped, or own, keep, or be in any way concerned, engaged
or employed in owning or keeping any intoxicating liquor with intent
to violate any provision of this chapter, o,r authorize or permit the
same to, be done; and any clerk, servant, ernploye or agent engaged of

. aiding in any violation of this chapter shall be charged and co,nvicted
as principal. frovided, that nothing'herein shall prohibit traveling
salesmen so,liciting o,rders fog the p,urchase, sale and shipment of in- .

toxicating liquo'rs, fromt persons legally authorized to sell or dispense
the same.

What Liquors.-The sale of cider
when intoxicating is forbidden. These
provisions include intoxicating liquors
of every kind. State Y. Hutchinson,
72,561.

The s'tatute classes, beer as an intox-
icating liquor; and if there are kinds
of beer not in fact intoxicating, the
burden is upo,n the person charged.
w'ith the sa1e of such liquor to
,sihow that it 'is, not in fact that'kin'd,
if he so c1aimts,. State v. Cloughly,
73-626.

Alcohol is an intoxicating liquor,
and however ,it may be be diluted it
is within the term of the statute, when
used as a beverage. Proof that liquor
in question contains alcohol is suf-
flcient to ,show th'at it, is 'ansintoxicat-
ing liquor. State rr" Intoxieating Li-
QUofs,, 76-243.

So, long 'as' liquors retain their char-
a,eter of intoxicating liquors caBable
of use as, a beverage, notwithstanding
other ingredients, may hiive been
mixe,d., therewith, they faIl within the

provisions of the statute Brohibiting
the sale of such liquorsl B,ut when
they are so comBounded with other
substances as to lose the character of
intoxicating liquors and are no longer
desirable for urso B;s a stimulating
beverage, and fl,re, -in fiact, med.icine,
then , their siale is, not prohibited.
State v. Laffer, 38-422.

One having rr0 authority ,to sell
to any person fo,r any purBo,se canrot
show by way of justiflcation that the
liquors' were sol,d. for an inno.eent pur-
pose. The allegation in an indictment
0f sales "as a beverage" held to be
surplusage so far as the purpose was
stated. Craig v. Flunket, 82-47 4.

Any person has the right to own
and. keep liquors unles,s he owns anrl
keeps them with intent to sell without
Iawful authority. 'Wakeman v. Cha,m-
bers, 69-169.

To authonize the . forfeiture of li-
quors it mil.rlst, be shown that they
are keBt with intent to seil in viola-
tion of Iaw. 'S,tate Y. IIarris, 36-136.



Buyer No,t Punished.--iThe statutes
Buni,shing the illegal sale of intoxicat-
ing liq,uor are applicable to the se'ller
an,d,, not to the buyer of sueh liquors,
and the buyer is' not guilty of a crime
asi accessory (o the sale in such sense
that he noay be excused. from testify'
ing as to the Burcha;se of such liquor
on the ground. that such testimony
would ,tend 'to criminate him. Wake'
rn&o rr. 'Ch'amhers, 69-169. And. see
Section 2424.

Sales by Glerks.-fJ1,fls1 Brovlitsions
for the punishment of the illegal
sale of intoxicating liquors, held that
the fact that defendant aeted as the
clerk of another or as volunteer and
w,ithout p,ecuniary rew'ard. would be
no defense, clerks be'ing liable equally
with their principals. Nor would. it
:be any defense that the Brincipal has
been co,nvicted for the same agt.
State v. Finan, 10-19.

The holder of a Bermit is liable for
illegal ,sales made by his clerk. State
Y. McConnel, 90-197.

An agent who solicits orders for
intoxicating liquors in one county,
subie,ct to the aBproval of his princi-
pa1 in another county, i'sr subject to
irosecution for illegaf sales, althqugh
such sales are not complete, and re-
gardless of whether or not the Brin'
ciBal ho,lds a pe'rmit. 'State v. Kriech-
baum, 81-633.

Giving.-Under a similar statutory
provision, held, that the giving of in-
loxi,cating liquor to another wasl not
an offense unless it was "in considera-
tion of the purcha,so" of other B,roper-
ty as specified in the statute, anrl
th'at' the fact that the liquors, were

\ so given, if such wasi the case, should
\e averred. State v. Finan, 10-19.

There is no provis,ion making a
gift of intoxicating lirquors not in con-
sid erati,on of the purcha,se of any

'other property 'ilIegal, except the Bro-
visions of the section with reference
to minors. 'State Y. Hutchins, 74-20.
(See Section 2403.)
, Soliciting Orde,rs;-JM'here a sales-
man has only authority to. take or-
ders subject to, approval and. no Bart
of the price is paid nor any part of
the goods delivered when the orders
&re taken, which ord.ers are to be
fitled in a,nother state, the contract is
not in violation of the laws of this
st'ate. Sachs v. Garner, 111 lowa, 424.

The provisions of the, Twenty-eighth
General A;ss€rxibl'y, Chapter 7 4, m,ak-
ing criminal the soliciting of orders
in the state for sales of liquors out'
side the state to be shipped into the
state, are unco,nstitutional as an in'

'terferenc,e with Interustate Commerce.
State Y. HanaBhy, LL7 Iowa, 15.

A banker selling bills 'o,f lading at
rhis hank to whoever may apBly,
thereby ena,bling the purchaser to ob-
tain 'intoxicating liquors at a frei,ght
depot, is guilty of selling the liquors;
such dealings preeluding him from as-
serting that he is a mere collecting
agent for the consignors of the li-
quors.. State ys. Snyder, 108 Iowa,
205.

Constitutio,rXal,ity.-grigi:nal Package
Decisions.

(Note by Editor.)
The tr'ederal Cons,ti,hrtion vests the

eontrol of Inter-state Co,m,merce in
the Congress o,f the United S,tates.
This provision of the, F ederal Consti-
tution was flnst invoked successfully
by the liquor trade in Iowa in the
suit of Leisy vs,. Hardin, decided
April 28, 1890, by the Supreme Court
of the United States, and reported in
the 135th U. S. Reports, page 100. A
brief 'syll,abus, of tfe Leisy c&se is as
followsr:

1. A law of a state which forbids
the r,e,ceipt of, an imported commodity
or its sale 'before it has ceased, to be
an article of trade between one state
and ano'ther, is 'a regulation of co'rn'-
merce between the states,, and void.

2. A citizen of one 'state has the
right to import beer into another
state, and the right to sell it there
in its original packages.

3. Up to sueh sale, the state has
no power to interfere, by seizure, or
any other ,aetion, to prevent the lm.
portation 'and . s,ale by ,a foreign or
non-resident importer.

4. The right of transBortation of an
article of commerce from, o,ne s'tate
to another includes the right of the
con'signee to sell it in unbnoken Back-
ages at the place where the trans-
portation terminates.

5. It is only after the import'ation is
complete'd. and the property imported
is- mingled. with and 'becomes a Bart
of the general Broperty of the state
by 'a 'sale of the importer, that s'tate
regulations can act upon lt.

6. Commerce rbetween the states, has
been conflded. exclusively to congress
by the ,cons'titu,tion and is not 't6riXhin

the juisdiction of the Police Bower
of the state, unles's placed there 'by
congre$sional action.

The handing d.own of thi'sr d.eeision
was followed by lhe so-ealle'd "ori-
ginal F&ckage" era. This condition of
things was, rernedied to some extent
by th% passage by eongress 

-o'f- ]h"
so-calteil 'Wilson 

. Bill Algu'st 8, 1890.
The 'Wilson bilt provided a.s follows:
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"AIl fermented, distitlett or other
intoxieating liquors or liquids trans'
ported. into any state or territory or
remaining therein for u.se, con,sumB-
tion, s,ale or storage therein sha1l,
upon arival in such state or territory,
be s,ubiect to tihe operation and et'
fect of the laws of such state or ter-
ri'tory, * * I and shalt not be ex-
empt therefrom by reason of being
introduced therein in original pack'
ages or otherwise."

The Wilson bill was construed. in
the case of Rhodes vs. State of Iowa,
170 IJ. S., 412. The ,attoney general,
for the state, contended that the Iowa
courts, obtain jurisd.iction cf liquors
the moment they cross the state line.
Thisr contention 'was 'fought vigorously
by the liquor dealers. The court in
its opinion used. the following lan-
$Ua;ge':

"It is, reasonable to infer that the
Brovisions, of the act were intended
by congress to eause the legisl'ative
authority of the respective rs,tates to
attach to intoxicating liquors coming
into the state 'by an Inter-state ship'
ment only after the consummati'on of
the 'shipment, but befo're the sale
o,f the merchan,dise, that is, that
the one reeeiving merchandise of the
eharaeter named,, whilst retaining the
full right to use the same' should no
longer enioy the right to siell free
from, the resrtictions as to s'ale cre-
ated by state legislation, a right wh'Ich
the decision in Leisy Ys. Hardin had
just previously declared to exist."

In . Bowman vsr. Chicago &, North-
western Railroad C0., 125i, TJ. S., 465,
the same court held that a railwaY
company engaged in Inter-state Com'
merce is duty bound to acceBt Inter-
state shipments of liquor even though
consigne,d. to a Po'int within the
boundaries of a state wh.ich Brohibits
the sale. of, siuch property.

It therefore follows that under the
sanction of the X'ederal Constitution
any individual has the right to im'
port intoxicating liquors from another
itate and that during their iourney
and until they are actually delivered
to thq impor,ter they are exemB't from
state regulation and Frohib:ition.
After such liquors" are re'ceived by
the importer they become subiect to
the laws ot'the' 'sitate of his resid.ence.
They may be kePt for Pers'onal use
but may not be kePt for sale or sold
in violation of law. If they are seize'd
by the state courts while 'in the hands
of the carrier they must be returned.
If they are seized aad taken from
the importer after theY have come
into h* handsi they can be forfeited
only uBon proof that they were owned
and kept by him for unlawful sale'

The fact that the Iowa Brohibitory
s,tatutes are unco,nstitutional so far as

they attempt to regulate or prohibit
Inter-state Connmerce in intoxicating
Iifluors does n9t make them uncon-
stitutionat so far as theY aBPIY to
iines of business within the iuris'dic-
tion of the srtate.

pection 2383. PBNer-tv-SBcoNo O'r'rBusB-Whoever is found

Eulty ort vlo,rartns any of the provisio,ns of the preceding sectio'n,. for
t-h" fir.t o,ffense shall pay a fine of not less than fifty nor more than o'ne

hundred do lars, ancl costs of prosecution, 11d;tand committed to the

county jail untii such fine and costs are paid;,for the segon{ and"eac.h

subsefiutnt offense he shall pay upon conviction thereof a fine of no't

less tlian three hur,.dred doflais nor more than five hundred do'llars,

and costs of prcsecution, or be imprisoned in the county jail not to
'exceed six months. :

A person selling without a 'license
may -also be pun,ished f"{ the er,ime
of keeping "fl, 'IluiiS'arrce under 'secrtion
Zgqg,' eitfer independets'tly of or in

Sectio,n 2384. NurseNcE, PBmaLTY, AnetBIvrENT, ATtoRNEY's

FBE. Whoever shall erect, estab,lish, continue or use. any building,. elgc-

tion o,r place for any of the purproiS€s herein'prohibited, is guilty orf a

ad.d,ition to the puni'shrr€Ilt for the
illegal sale: State Y. Wh,Ynick, 45'
516.
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nuisance, and upon conviction shall pay "a fine of not less than three
hundred nor morc than one thousand dollars and costs of orosecution.
which shall include a reasonable attorney's fee to be taxed b! the courti
and stand committed to the county jail until such fine and costs ari
paid; and the builcling, erection oi pIr.., or the ground itself, in oi
upon whiclrr such unlawful manufacture or sale or keeping with intent
to sell, use or give away said liquors is carried on Lr iontinued or
eiists, and the furniture, fixtures, vessels and mntents, are also
'declared a nuisance, and in addition to the penalties hereinbefore
affixed, shall be ahated as hereinafter provided.

. AMENDMENT OF tgo4. ,

Section r. "BoorLEGGrn-' Dorrweo. Any person wh,o
-shall, by himself, or his ernployg servant or agent, for himself or any
person, company or cOrrpo,ratioq keep or gafry around o,n his persffI
or in a vehicle, or leaye inr a place forr another to securq any intoxicat-
ing liquor as herein de6ned, with intent to se1l or dispose of the same
by gift or otherwise, in viorlation of the law, shall be term'ed a boot-

Se,c tia,n 2. PnNeLTy. Every such boottegger may be restrained
by injunctio,n frorn doing orr corrltinuing to do any of the acts prohibitecl
by lawi and all the proceedings for injunctions, temrporary and per-
rn'anent, and for fines and. costs for violation of same, as defined by
law, shall be applicable to such person, company or corporation, and
the fact that an offender has no, known or permanent place of busines,s
or base of supp,lies, or quits the business 

"tt*, the commencernent c
an a,ction shall not pnevent a temlporary or permanent injunction, a.q

the case ffi,?y be, from issuing.

j

g

- What Gonstitutes Nuisance: The
abt of iselling, or keeping with intent
to s,ell, in a building or Blaee, as'hers
deflned, iE ,& nuisance, while the keep
ing with intent to s,e1,1 '4n d, seIIin,g,
as defined by ,section 2382 [s ,not a
nuisance: I State y. Harris, 84-297.

In order 'to convict for a nuisance
it must: bq shown that the liquors
were sold or kept, with intent, to sell
in a building or' pl,ace frequented by
Bersons desiring to proaure in'toxlcat-
ing liquors: Ibid.

Thi,s ,s,ection providesi a punishment
for 'keeping nuisanees for the sale
of intoxicating liquors, which i;s a
different crime from that of the un-
lawful sale, and the firs,t as well as
subsequent offense,s are puni,shable
by ind:iotment: State Y. Howarth, ?0-
151; Strate v. Ada,me, 81-595.

This sestion i,s designed to prevent
anfl punish the erection, m,ainteura/rree
and use of buildings or other places
for the purpoge of doing tierein
t.hose things which are Bnorhibiited by
the preceding section. It doels not,
requrirre 'tha,t such places, be resorted
to, by Bersorls d,esiring to buy intoxi-
eating liquors in order to consti,tute
the crime of a, nuisance, and the of-
fense may theretore be com,mitted
in a pla-ce kept and resorted to for
sther Burposes: State v. McEh,turfr,
87-691.

Proof of d single unlawfu,l sale with-
in .the bui,lfiin8 is suffisient to make
ou,t, a'pl;aee kept for that purpm'e and
therefore a uulsanee: State y. Rus-
sell, 95-406.

The tast that defendant ,belieyed,' in
goodr faith that he had the right to
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sel,l for tjhe Burposes for which sales
were 'mad.e will not cons,tirtute a, de-
fense in a prosecu,tion for keeBtng &
Blace where illegal sales were m,ade:
State y. Mullenhotr, 74-271"

As proof 'of the flnding of liquor in
the possession of aecused, in any
place except the private dwellin,g, is
by Beotion 2427 presump,tive evidence
that sueh 'liquor is iUeSaUy held, for
s,ale, the 'proof of such finding wilt
be sufficient, evidence of a, uuisance
com,mitted by "keeping with intent
to s,ell:" S,tate v. Nortoa, 41-430.

'Certiflcates on, wh,ioh sales of li-
quors. by a pharmacist have been
made are admissiblq in evidence,
eYen though they are ncyt showa to
b,e public records,, when they are
identified by the witnesses as eertifl-
eates on which they purchasedr ti-
quors f,nom defendant.. Tbey consrti-
tute evidence in the nature of &d.,
missrio,ns 

'by defendant that he made
the salegr of which they, Burport to be
centiflcates': State v. Hruff, 7G-200;
State v. Cummins, 76-133.

In such case the burden is oni de-
fendant to show thart, such ,sales are
legal: 'sttate v. Cum,mins, 76-133.
State v. Gregory, 110-624; Stare v.
Swallum, 111-3?. . .

trn &rl 'action to enjoin a nuisance
whe,re the' ftesti,mony shcrwed. that
defendanrt, kept 'a publie eating-house
and resi,aur,ant, that he Baid an in-
ternal reyenue tax as, a retail liquor
dealer, and thet the reputation of his
pl,ace, was that of a place where in-
toxicants were kept, and sold., held,
that the evidence as to aetual 'sales,

added to the Bresumptions which
arise und.er the statute frpm these
fac,ts; ful,ly ertstaUtished, the 'allega-
tions of the Betition, a,nd. Err injune-
tion should is,siue ,and judgment for
costs and an attorney's rfee: State
v. Matheison, 77-485'.

Elvidenee of sales in appurtenant
buildings is admissible: Sitate v. -Arn-

old, 98-253.
Ehirid"ence in a particular case in-

cluding proo,f o,f eonversations, and
deelarations of defend.ant &s to the
business he was earrying or, held,
su,fficient to show that he was 'keep-
ing a liquor nuisance: State v.
Cleary, 97-413.

Sales by Clerks: A lba,rkeeper or
elerk having no 'interes,t, in tJre busi-
ness, may be eonvieted. of the erime
of iui,s,ance for the merd sale by
hiim of in'toxi'cating liquors in a build-
ing used. for that purpose: Sta,te v.
Stucker, 33-395.

'Where liquors &re lawful,Iy kept for
sale and with intent to sell :them for
lawful lrurposee, an i[egal sale by
an agent without the knowledse or

cousent, of the principal will not ren-
9er such princ-iBal criminally, 

-iiaUL
for keeBing a nuisance: Sta[e y.
Hayes,87-27.
*dwnen oi'-premises: Where it ap-

Beared that the owner kG;-oC ff"
unlawful use to wh,ich his premises
were being put, or was wilfully i,gnor-
ant thereof, held, that ao injunction
pi'Sht BroBerly be granted, against[him: $,bate y. Grim, 8E-418.

Evidence: prcof of the manufac-
ture, sale, or keeping with intent to
sell., iu violation of l,aw, is preflrrnp-
tive proof of the offense of nuisance:
State v. Guisenhause, ZA-ZZ7; $tate y.
Iiaughman, 20-497.

And this is true eyen though the
sale be seoret au,d. by clerk: Statev. X'reeman, 27-333."

Proof of aotual sale is presumptive
eyidence of illegal sale, ana the ,bur-
den of Broviding that the sales m'ad.e
were legal i,s'u1roo defend,ant: Shear

The proof of a single sale wilt war-
rant a eonviction 'foi nuis,ance. Sueh
sale will show qnla\y'ful intent as qrerl
as keeping: State v. Ref \ts, T4-*gg.

Wh,ile it is not neces;sery in order
to warrant an order of injunction
tha,t actua,l sales be shown uB to the
date of the action to enjoin, y-et there
must be 'sCIme evidenee of the exis.
t,ence of 'the nuisanc,e at rthat tiime.
If no nuis,ance exists w,hen the ac-
tion isr 5*oght plaintiff is not entitled
to a dreeree. ,Shai.p y.,Arnold, 108-203.

lrt, is the use of the Blace in which
the inhibited acts are done rather
theur'the doing of the aets which con-
stitrrtes tlte oll'ense oi nr:.isancer her€-
in des,cri,bed.. Therefore, held, that
where b,lank bills, of lading for intoxi,
cating liquors were sent to a banker,
and persons desirous o.f purehas-
ing liquors were in the habit of
payin,g the banker for such bil1s ot
lading ,thereby procuring the liquors
frcm the freight depot, he,Id that such
ba,nker was properly convicted ot
maintain,ing a nuiis.ance. The use of
the u'ank building for the prohibited
purpose renders it a, nuisance al-
though the party charged owns neith-
er the liquors nor the place. State
Y. Snyd,er, 108-205.

In an as-tion for abatement of Ii-
quor nuisanee and for injunetion, evl-
dence of ;illegat sales after the com-
mencement of the action is compe-
tent, the charge being of 'a r@ntinuing
ofiense. HaJl y. Coffin, 108-466. {

Where an ind,ietment describes a
nuisance as kept in a' particular build-
ing it is neeessary to Imove the keep-
ing iln the place as eharged. State
v. 'sehuyler, 109-111.,!
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One who sells ia oompllance wttJr vlsirons he vlotates'such 'iinjunctiolr.tle mulct la.w does not violate a l,re- Lanalt y. lBemley, 119-EEE.
vious injuaction restrajning him from e pers"n oi,Lrafine- unAer the
making furherlunlawful sales, bui if mulct law is egrEaged, in a tawful oc-
he 'attempts tO. act uncter. the mulct culntion. Iowa- City v. Mclnnerny,
law without complying with its, pro- "1il-886

Section 2385. PEirrvrrrs. Persons holding permits may sell and
dispense intoxicating liquors, not including malt liquors foi pharma-
ceutical and medical purposes, and to permit holdeis for use and re-
sale by them, only for the purposes authorized in this chapter; they
may also sell and dispense alcofol for specified chemical and naechani-
cal purposes, an'J wine for sacramental uses. Registered pharma-
cists, physicians holding certificatei frbm the state board of rnedical
examiners and manufacturers of proprietary medicines may buy from
perrnit holders jntoxicating tiquors (not including malt) for the pur-
pose of componnding medicines, tinctures and extracts that cannot
be used as a beverage, but nothing herein contained shall be construed.
to auihorize the manufasture or sale,of any preparation or compound,
under aly laTe, form o,r device, which mry Ue used, as a beverage,
and which is intoxicating in its character. : -

Secticinz386. PHARMAcrsrs. MewuFacTuRERS orPnopnrDTany
MEorcrr.rEs.-If any such registered pharmacist or manufacturer of
proprietary medicines shall sell, bartei, give, exchange, dispose of or
use intoxicating liquors in any manner or for any purpose other than
authorized in the"preceding sectior, he shall be li-able tb all:the penal-
ties and proceedings proviied for in this chapter, and upon proof of
such violation by a registered pharmacist, the clerk of the district or
superior court shall transmit to the commissioners of pharmacy a cer-
tified cop,11 of the record thereof within ten days aft& its eniry, and"upon receipt of such certified copy said comrniisioner may strike his
name frorn the list of registered pharmacists and cancel his certifi-
c?te. The commissioners-of pharmacy' are bmpowered to make such
further rules and regulations, not inconsistent with law, with respect
to the purchase, keeping and use of intoxicating liquors by reltsterecl
pharmhcists and manufacturers of proprietary medicinLs, is th,ey
shall think proper to prevent abuses of the privilege, and shall.revoke
the certificate of registration of any pharmacist for repeated viola-

:tions of this chapter, Said commissiorers are anthorized to draw
.from the state treasury an amount not,exceeding fifty per cent of the

I clear proceeds of all fees collected and paid int6 thetieasury of any
county on account of violations of the provisions of this chipter or
the chapter regulerting th" practice of pharmacy, p,rosecuted by the
comimssio-ner.s, the amounts so drawn to be used solely in prosecn-.
tions instituted by them {or failure to co,mply with the provisions of
suchchapters. 'Ihe court or clerk thereof, before whom any prosecu-
tion is inslituted or prosecuted by the cornmis,sioners-of fh-armaiy.

" shall'certify io the auditor oi s[ate ,il ."ch 
""r"., 

,J th'e amouit
of fees imposecl and collected therein. The expenses thus incurred
by the commission shall be audited by the e*eculive council, And. the
aloynt thereof shall be drawn from tirne to time upon the warrants
of the state auditor.
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Sec.2387. Appr,rce?roN FoR PDnrurt. All applications for a per-
mit to selI intoxicating liquo,rs for the purposes allowed in this chap'
ter shail be by petitidn, iigned and sworn to by the applicant, a^rid
filed in the office of the clerk of the district or superior court of the
county o,r city in which the buying and selling is to be carried on, at
least ten days before the term at which the matter is to be for trial,
which petition shalt set out the name of the applicant, his residence
and business and r,hat for the two previous years, the place, particu-
larly describing it, where the business is to be conducted, thaf he is a
citizen of the United States and of this state, that he is a regisered
pharmacist, that now and for the six months last ppst he has been
lawfully conducting a p,harmacy in the to,wnship, town or city,wherein
he proposes to engage in the business under the permiit ap,plied for,"
that he has noi been adjudged guilty of any violation of the law relat-
ing to intoxicating liquors within the twp years next preoeding the
making of his application, is not the keeper o{ a hotel, eating ho,use,
saloon, restaurant or p,lace of public amusement, and that h6 is not
addicted to the use of intoxicating liquo,rs as a beverage, and desires
a permit to, buv, keep and sell iiquori for lawful purposes only. If
the applicant has previously held a permit whicA has been revokdl,
his petition, in addition to the foregoing requirements, shall state that
he has not, withir-. the last two years next.before making the ap,plica-
tion, knowingll, been engaged, emplo,y,ed or interested in the unlaw-
ful m,anufacture. sale or keeping with intent to sell of intoxicating
liquors. j

Section 2388. Notrco. Notice of an application for a permit
n,lust be published for three consecutive weeks in a newspaper regu-
larly published and printed in the English language, andlof general
circulatio'n in the lownship, town or city where the applicant pioposes
to conduct the trusiness, or, if none be regularly published-therein,
then in one of the Bppers selected by the troard of supervisors for the
publication of its proceedings, the last publication of which shatl, be
not less than ten nor more than twenty days before the first day of
the term at which the hearing is to be had. This no,tice shall state
the name of the applicant, with the firm name, if. any, under which he

'is doing business, the prrpose of the application, the particular location
of the place where the proposed business is to be carried on, dnd that
the required petiiior: is o,r will be on file in the clerk's office of the
court (naming it) at least ten days before the first day of the term
(naming it) when the application will be made. A copy of such
notice sha1l tre served upon the county attorney in the sarne manner
and fo'r the same iength; of time as is required of'original notices in
lsaid, cou,rts.

Where the application stated that
the husiness' 'wors to, be conducrtgd in
a cerlain brick building sit,uated upon
a lot 'and. block named and the notice
described the place as a cer-
tain building 0n the s,&rrl€ lot
and bI,ock, held, that the no-
tice was suffi.cient although there
were two b,uild,ings on s,ueh lot, and
one of the build"ings, contained two
strore rooms'. The o'bject orf the stat-
ute in requi,ring the p'articular plaee

"to be named is that the pubtic may
know the loca,tion of the plaee so that
rem,onstranees,may rbe interposed if it
is th,ought that trhe place is an im-
proper one for that bus'iness" o,f that
there are other ground.s foir oppors:lrg
the application. The applicant be-
ing in pos'session of the room in "ciues
ti,on the notiee was suffi,ci,ent to iden-
tify the plaee referred to: Whitloc1r
Y. Bartholemew, 9L-246,
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Section 2389. HEanrNc RDraorvstneNcEs. Upon the return day
oi tlie nqtice, i-hJcourt having, from an inspection of the record, trFr-
tained that duE and timely service thereof has,been made, shall, if no '
rgmonstrance has been or is offered to be filed, unless for cause trnst-
poned to some other day in the term, proceed io hear. and try.the appli-
iation. Any rernonstrince against or objection to the granting oi tfe
permit musi be in writing and filed in the clerk's office. by noon of drc
first day of the term, unless further time be $!ven, and

shall bu- .o filed before the date fixed for the trial. Such
remonstrance or objections may be made by any citizen of the
county wherein the application is made, specifically stating ttre rea-

sons iherefor, and thscourt shall fix a day 6 the term for the trial,
and all applications shall be tried at the first term after completed

service hii been made of the required notice, if the business of the
court shall allorv. No permit stritt Ue granted unless the court shall

find {rom competent euidence that all the averments in the petition
are truq that the reasbnable conveniencd and necessities of the people,

considering the population and all the suriouiidings, make the grant-
ing of thJ permit proper, and that the applicant is possessed of the
chiracter and quafihcations required worthy of the tmst to be reposed

in him, and anrl likely to discharge the same with fid€lity.' The counly
attorney shall appear in such cases, and any-irumber of persons, not
less thin five, filing any remonstranc€ or objection, may also. appear

by counsel-and reslst thb applicatipn. Jj mgre th.an 
-o1e Fftlit is ap-

,pii.d fo. in the same locality, the ap'plications shall be heard ?! the
iame time, unless for cause showtr it be otherwise ordered. I,f for'
any reason the application canno,t be tried. in term time, the slme m?y
be-heard by the _iirdge !n yacltion,.at a time to be fixed by the cotrt
and made of recofil, and'in all aplications for perm,its the court may
grant or refuse any or ail ap'plictions, as will best subserve'the public
good.

Section z3go. BoNo. To Bn REconoEo. No permit shall issue

until the appliiant shall o<ecute to the state a bond in the penal sum of
o"" tt orrr"d dpllars lyith good and sufficient suteties to be approved

by the clerk of fhe court, conditioned thattre will well alid trqll observe

,ira omu the laws of it e state now or hereafter in force in relation

t, tfr. rir. "t 
irto*ioting liquors, that he will pay all fines, penalties,

e;;.g.; and costs that riay'be assesqed or recovered against him for
a vioiation of such laws during the time for which the permit is grant-

ed, anil the principal and sureties in said bond shall be liable thereon,

iointlv ard sereraily, for all civil damages and costs that-ryay -Q recov-

l;A;g.t*i the ptincip*l i, 4ny actioi brqught bv a wife,.child: P3:-
eni, drraian, employer or othlr pefson ,nder the provision of _this
Arp,gt Th; bo'nd, Lfter being approved and recorded by the clerk'

"frrii 
U"'a+.it"d *itt the, corinty 

-auditor, 
and suit may E brought

tGeon at any time by ,the county ittorney, 9t by 11Y person {or wtrgs9

benefit the same is given. The ciear proceedb of all other money w!ic!
mav be collected fJr breaches of ,the. bond shall go to the school fund
j"i'nf-,. .*rty. If at any time the sureties on the bond shall fiIe With

the court or clerk 
" 

*iiitan request fbr release, Or become insolvent,
IO



or b€ deemed insufficient by th9 court granting the perm,it, or its clerk,
Fuch court or clerk shall require d new bond to be executed within a
ireasonable time to be fixed. If the permit holder fails or neglects to
furrr-isll a new bond wi,thin the time io fixed,, the permit shitt from
that date be null and void"

In case of sale for purposes not ly constitufb a breaeh of his bond.
specifled in the Bermit, the defendant But where the permit hOlder hasis no,t, only liable on hi:s bond, but ceased to conduct businessr in thealso to a erimrinal -proseeution for authorized looality and is making
sel{ing in violatioar of law: State v. sales in another building not covered
Adams, 20-486 i State v. Sturtz, 20-488. by the permirt, although corrrespond-

Sales, made elsewhere than in the ing in general to the descriptioa of
D-tace specifled. ia the pe.ruit, while the permit, the surety will not be li-
the permit holder eontinues in busi- able. Carter v. Nicol, 116-819.
ness in sueh Blace, will undoubted-

Section ?3gr. Oeru oF AppLrcANT.-In addition
bond required, the applicant shall take and subscribe

to givirg the

the followirg
oath, which shall be indorsed upon the bondr "r,
do solemnly swear' (or affirm) that I will wefl and tnrry perform all
and singular the conditions of the within bond, and keep and perform
the trust confided in me to purchase, keep and sell intoxicating liquors.
otherwise than as provided by law, and especially I wilr not se'il o, i r.
nish any intoxicating liquors to any person who is not known to me
personally, o1 duly identified, nor to any minor, intoxicated person,
or persons who are in the habit of becom,ing intoxicated; ara I wili
make true, full and accurate returns of all certificates and requests
madeto or received by me as required by law; and said returns-shail
show every sale and delivery of such liquors made by me, or for me,
during the months em,braced therein, and the true signature to every
request received and granted; and such returns shafl show.all trre
intoxicating liquors sold or delivered to any and every p€rson, as re-
turned."

t Section 2392. PEnurr Issuno.-Upon taking said oath and
filing said bimd, the clerk of the court granting the same shall issue

l permit to the applicant, authorizing him to keep and sell intoxicating
liquors as in this chapter provided. The permii so issued shall spec--
ify the building, give the street and number or location in which
intoxicating liquors may be sold by virtue of the same, and the length
of time the same shall be in force, unless sooner revoked. provided
that upon the expiration of the lease or destruction of the building
where such business is conducted, or for other good and sufficienl
cause shown, consent in writing of the bondsinen having. been ob"
tained therefor, or a new bond given, the district court oflhe county
which granted said perrnit, or a judge of said court, may change the
place specified in said permit to some other place in the samJ city,

" town, or township upon motion therefor. A copy of said motion, and
notice of the time when and the place where the same wil be heard,
shall be given to the county attoiney of the county where said prace
is situated, at least five days before said hearing.

{,r
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A permit i:ssued to a member of a ' The Bermit is a trust reposed."in the
partnership will : not authorize sales hold er, granted after being showa
mad.e by a,nother member who has no worthy, and. may be revoked. An or-
permit: State v. Mc0onnell, 90-L97. der granting a permit confers no

Liquor,s held for the Burpose of proBerty right and amounts to np
lawful sale under a, permit are not more than a, mere Brivilege to sell
subject to seizure, and the Bossession un.der certain conditioos. Me0oy v.
thereof may be lawful although they Clark, 104-491.
be bought of one not authorized, to Where the permit holdef keeB,s for
seU: Niles Y. tr"ries, 35-41. sale or :seX.ls contrary to law he may

Selling without .a Bermit may be be enjoined for maintaining a nuis'
puuished both und.er section 2382 and arlce. Ibid.
section 2384: Srtate rr. 'Waynick, 45' Where a permit flolder takes orders
516. at various places and delivers liquor

The legistrature may change a law in pursuance of such ord.ers, and. re-
und,er which a permit has been grant- ceives payment on delivery, the sales
ed. so as to impos,e other regulations ire to be deemed made at such places,,
upon the holder of such permit. A and not at the place for which the
permit is not a vested right: State v. Bermit is had. Carter v. Bartel, 110'
Mullenhoff, 74-27L. 2L1.

Sectio,n 2393. REconn-Costs.-The clerl< of the court granting
the permit shall preserve as a part of the record anil files in his office
all petitions, and othir papers except bonds pertaining to the granting
or revocation of permits, and keep suitable books in which bo'nds and
permits shall be recorded. The books shall be furnished by the colnty
like other public rdcords. Whether said permit be granted or refused,
the applicant shall pay the costs incuri'eil in the, case, ,and, when
granted, he shall make payment before any permit issue, except the
court may tax the cost of any witnesses summoned by private per-
sons iesisting said application, and the fees {or serving such subpoenag
to such persons, when it is shown that such witnesses were summoned
maliciously, or without probable cause to believe their evidence m'ate-'r
rial. The,'fees in such cases shall be as provided in actions at law in '

the district courl.
Section 2394. Rneunsts To PuncnesDn.-Before selling or de-

livering arfy'intoxicating liquors to any person, a request mrrst be
signed by the applicant, in his true name, truly.dated, stating the apF

plicant is not a niinor, his residence, for whom and whose use the
liquor is requir,ed, and his true name and residence, and, where num-
beied, by street and number if in a city, the amount and kind re-
quired; the actual purpose for which the request is made,'and for what
use desired, and thaf neither the applicant nor the person for whose
use requested hatritually uses intoxicating liquors as 4 beverage, and
attested by the pirmit holder who receives and fills the request. The
request shall be refused unless the permit ho,ider has reison to believe
the statement;to betrue, and in no case granted unless the permit holder
filling it perso'nally knows the person applying is not a'minor, intoxi-
cated, noi in the habit of using intoxicating liquors as a beverage; qr,
if the applicant is not so personally known, before filling the otder or
delivering the liquor, he shall require identification, and the statement
in writing of a reliable and trustworthy person, of ggod character and
habits, known personally to-hiin, that the applicant is not a rninor, nor
in the habit o using intoxicating liquors as a beverage, and is worthy
of credit as to tlre truthfulness of the statement in the application; and r
this statement so made shall be signed by the witnesi in his own
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The sel]er must believe the state-
ments 'und,er the apBlication ro be
true; he must know the appiieanc, or
have him identified; and he must
know or obtain Bropt that sueh aBpli-
cant is not in tne habit of usins in-
toxicating liquors as a beverage. The
Iaw is violated by sale to persons in
the habit of using liquor ai a bever.
&Be, although the seller is ignorant
of such habit. The seller sells at hisperil. Harilan v. Richmond, 108-161.

The questlon of good faith in mak-
ing sales und.er a permit only arises
when proper requests have been
made. Prohibition is the rule, and
permission to seII is the excep[icn,
and he who claims the right to sell
must bring himself within the excep-
tion. State v. Gregory, 110-G24.

If the applicant makes the purchase
for another he must give the street
and number of the user, and. in such
ease is only required to state his own
residence generally, but if he is to
use the liquor himself he must de-
seribe his resid.ence with the same
particularity required when he Bur-
'chases for another, that is, if his resi.
denee is in a numbered city he must
give his own street and number. The
purchaier must not be allowed to
avoid these requirements of the law,
even though by oversight, forgetful-
ness or mistake. State v. Swallum,
111-37.

The purchaser must specify in his
request the exact purBose and use for
which the liquor is required, which
must be a use whieh is lawful under
Code Section 2385. Ibid.

State vs. Gregory, 110 Iowa 624.
Habit of Using As a Beverage.

A permit holder must know the hab-
its of an applicant for intoxieating
liquors. He selIs, at his peril.

) Harlan rrs. Richmond, 108 Iowa 161.
F-ielding vs. T,a Grange, 104 lowa

530.
Habit.

A witness who has had adequate
opportunities of ob,se,rvation may tes-
tify directly to, the existence of a
habit.

Galligher vs. People, L20 Ill. LTg.
11 N. E!. 335.
Lynch rrs. Moore, 154 Mass. 338.
2g N. E, 277.
The habit may be proyen by sue-

eessive aets and a single iustance is
eompete[t.

loOO vs. Rowley, 8 Atlen 51.
United Brethren Mut. Aid Society

Ys. O'Hara, 13 Atlantic 923.
Gahagan vs. Roston & L. R. Co., 1

Allen 18?. 59 'American Deeisions,
724.

A witness
the question
tain person
cated.

may give his oBinion on
of whether or not a eer-
was or was not intoxi'

State ys. Cather, 96 N. 'W'. 722.
State vs. Huxford, 47 fowa 1G.
Yahn vs. City, 60 Iowa 433.
State vs. Wright, LLZ Iowa 433.
Bailey ys. City, 108 Iowa 28.
One lvho, by reason of use of in-

toxicating ^^qtor, has ,becom,e inco-
herent of speech or has tost eo,ntrol,in any manne,r or to any extent of
the action or motions o,f his person
or body, or who$e reason or faculties
haye been aff ected thereby, i,sL in
contemplation of law, intolieated.

State vs. Huxford, 4T Iowa 18.
Our own supreme court recenily ap-

proved the following instructions to ajury: "If you find that a B,erson eom-
monly or frequently or whenever the
opportunity offers uses intoxicating
liquors as a b,everage you would have
the right to infer that he was in the
habit of so doing.', State, vs. Skilli-
corn, 104 Iowa 101.

AIso the following: ,,To use as a
m,edicine is to use as. a remedy for
some disease or as a mediea.l agent inthe treatment the,reof ; to use for
medieal p,urpos,e,s i to use for the cur.e
or to alleviate some bodily disorder.,,
State vs,. Skillioorn, 104 fowa 104.

Also the foilowing: ,,To use as a
b,everage is to use as a drink.* * *

It will be seen therefore that when
liquor is not used with intent to cure
or treat or alleviate some bodily dis-
orde'r or disease it is not used. for
mediial purposes.', State vs. Skilli-
corn, 104 Iowa L\Z.

AIso the following: .,fn determin-
ing whether the law has been violat-
ed by the defendant in selling intox-icating liqr-lors you may take into
cc,nsideration the apptications €rr:
dorsed by him and offered in evi-
dence i ths habits of the purchaser
with reference to the use of intoxlcat-
ing liquors; the frequency of such ap-
plieations endorsed by him and offei-
ed in evidence; the ,habits of the'Bur-
chase,r with referenee to the use of ,

inloxieating _Iiguors; the frequencyof such applications; the amouhts oi
liquor purehased by any one Berson;whether or not the applications foi
liquors were accomBanried b,y. Bhysi-eians preseriptions therefor; - -ind
these matters, so far as they apBearin the evidence, and all other matters
throwing lilSh,t theneon, d,eie,rmiue
whether the defenda,nt viotated theI*y by_ selling intoxieating liquors in
a building used. by him for that pur-
pose." Sta.te ys. Skillieorn, 104 tblra
103.
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Sectioir 2395. -PENAr.TrF,s; rt any person shall make an1r.fu,lse

orfctitious signiture or sign any name other than his own toranll
paper rcquired to be signed, or make any false statement in any paper
6r application signed to procure liquo,rs, theperson so offending shall
be punished by a fine of not less than twenty dollars nor more than one
hundqecl dollars and costs of proscutio'n, and shall be committed until
said fine and costs are paid, or shall be imprisoned nq't less than ten
or app,lication signed to procure liquors, the person so offending shall
make false oath iouchi'ng any matter required to be sworn to, the per-
.sen so offending shall be punished as provided by law for perjury. If
al-ry pcrson holding a permit under this chaptr shall purchas€ o,r pr@ure
any intoxicating triquor otherwise than as herein authorized, or make

""i, i^rr" r"trrri,rcirre county auditor, or use any request for liquors
foi more than one sale, he shall be guilty of a misdem'eanor and pun.
islrtd accordingly.

Sectior,r 2395. TneNsBonrATroN sv PEnMrT Hor,oEn. Every
permit holder is hereby authorized to ship to registered pharmacists
ind manufacturers of proprietary medicines intoxicating liquors to be

used by them for the purposes authorized by,law. All railway, trans-
portation and express compad,ies and o'ther common carriers are alu-

ihorized to receive and transport the same upon p'resentatio'n of a cer-
tificate from the clerk ef tha district or superior court of the county
*f,.."-th" perrnit holder resides, that such p"t ot is permitted to shill

Section 2397. REtunrs sv PDnrurr Hor,oDn. On or before the
fifteenth day of january, Mhrch, IWay, July, September and Noi'ember
of each year, each permit holder shall make full returns to the county
audito,r,-und,er oath, of all requests filled by hirn and his clerks during
the two precedi4g months, which oath shall be in the followin$ fo'rm:

foi liquors herewith returned aie all that were received. and filled at my
pharmacy (or place of business) during the months of ....:,..'..,,-A..
b. ...... i tirit I have carefully preserved the same,-and that they
were filled up, signed and attested at the date shown. hereon, as pToF

vided by taw; thJt said requests were filled by delivering the quantity
and kinds of liquors required, and.that n9 iiquo.rs have been sold q
d:ispensed under color of my perm,it during said months except as

shown by the requests herewith returned, and that I have faithfully
observedanA comptiea with the conditions of my bond and oath taken"
by me thereon indorsed, and with all the laws relating to any duties
in the premises." ?

Section 2398. AccouNT oF Puncuasns aiqp Ser,ns. Every pq-
mit holder shall keq>.strrict account of all liquors purchased clr,pro-
cured by him in a book kept for that purposel which shall be. subject
at all times to the inspection of the co-mrnis.si'oners of .pharmacy, the
county attorney, any grand juror, sheriff or justice of the peace of the
county. arrd suc'hbo'otf shall show of whom such lquors weie purchased
or p-.rr"d, the amount and kind, the date of receipt and-am6unt sold;

, also ttre amo,unt on hand of each kind for each two mofltbs, and at the
same time he returns requests to the county auditor he shall file a state-
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ment of such account with'such auditor, except that the items of sales
ueed not be embraced therein, bu't the aggregate a-rnount of each kind
shall be, and such statement shall be verlfied. All'forms neceb#rv'to
carry out the provisions of this chapter not otherwise provided for Jhall
be as may be provided by the comimissioners of pharmacy.

Certifcates on whlch ,sales of llq. from defeudant. They constitute evt.
uols bv a pharmacist have been madi ae"ce in tnJ-aatuie-olt iiilissions byars attrmi8sablo ' iD evidence evea defetrdant that he made the sales oi
though .they are not shown to b€ which they purport to be eertiflcates:public-reco_rdg, when they are lden, State vs. furir, ?O*bO; St t" il Cir;tifleal by the wltness as certtflcates mins, ?6.188.

Sectio,n 2399. h.r.Ecar. Sar,os ry pEnrvrrr Hor,otrn.-Eaidence.
$rqry permit hgldgr or his clerk shall be subject to all the penaltiesi
forfeitures and judgments, and may be proseCuted by ail the-proceed-
ings and actions criminal and civil, whether at law or in equity, pr&
vided for or authori2ed by this chapter and the permit shall nof itiien
any person who abuses the trust imposed by it o,r violates the law. In' 'case of convict'ion in any proceeding, civil- or criminar, the liquors in
po'ssession of.tt-re permit holder shall by- order of the court be deitroyed,
and on the trial of an-action or proceeding against any person fon man-
ufactuiing, selling, giving away or keqpi-ng with intent.to serl intoxi-
cating liquors in violation of law, or fbr any faiture to cornply with
the conditions o'r duties,imp,oged by law, the requests for liquors antl
returns made to the auditor,.the quintity arid kinds of liquor^s sold, o,r
kep't, purchased or disposed of, the purpose for which liquo,rs were o,b*
tained by o'r frorn hirn and for which they were used,, the character
and habits of sobriety or otherwise of the purchasers, sharl be compe-
tent evidence, and mar F considered, so fir as applicable to the par-
ticular case, with any other recognized, cornpeteni-and material iacts
and circumstances bearing on thi i..*.u invblved in determining the
ul'timate facts. _In any suit, prosecution or proceeding under this Ehap.
ter, the court shall compel the production- in evideice of any books
or papers required to be kept, and shall compel any permit hoider, his

",clerk, o'r any perso,n who has purchased liquors oi" iither of tlrem, to
appear and give evidence, but such oral evidence shall not be used
against such person or witness on the trial of any crim,inal proceeding
against him.

It is for the jury to :siay whether
the taking of applications, showing
that the purehaser desires the liquor
for a lawful purpose, is evidence ten-
ing to show Droner ca,re and caution
on the part of the seller, end the dis-
Bosition to obey the, law. State v.
Aulman, 76, 624,

It is proper to instruct the jury
that in deciding whether sales under
a permit are lawful, they may take
into consideration the habits of the
purchasers as to the use of llquors
as a beverage a3, known to the seller,
and the business or condition of the
purchaser as known to the seller.
Ibid. 

iIt is permis,sible to show the habits

of the witnesrs who has bought liquor
with reference to the use of intoxicati
ing liquor; and the use of liquor other
than bought from the defeudant may
be shown. State v. Mc0onneU, 90,
L97.

A wttness who is shown to have
miade frequrent purrahs$e$ mi&y be askett
whether he was in the habit of buy-
ing intoxieating liquorsi as a drink for
the purpose of showing that he be.
longed to .a clasq to whieh srales, could
not le8ally be ma,de and other erri-
dence as to the habits of such wit
nesses, may be introduced. Ibid.

Although the sales by a permit
holder are only made on si$Ied appli.
eations for sueh liquor to be used as
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med,icine, yet if the seller has }orowl- numb(E of sales aBpear to have been
edge that the Burchasei is a mino& regularly made to the same person,
or is in - the habit of using liquor and the character and habi't"s of 'so-

as a. bevera'ge, the sale is unlawfrrl" briety of parsons to whom such sales
State v. ,Skillicorn, 104, 97. were made w€re shown to be such

The seller of intoxicating liquo'rs is as to bring them within the prohib-
bountl to know at his peril' whether itett clas6, helcl, that a presumption of
a person to whom he.selle is within illegal sales would arise. Itall Y.
the prohibiteal. clasg. Where a l&rg€ Coffin, 108, 466.

Section z4oo. REvoceTron otr PDnurr. Permits shall be deerned
trusts reposed in the recipients, and may be revoked upon sufficient
showing by order of a court or jqdge. Complaint may be presented at
any time to the district or superior court, or a judge thereof, which
shail tro in writing and signed and, sworn to by three citizens of the
count)r in which the petmit was granted. A copy of the cornplaint
shall, with a notice in writing of the time and place of hearing, be
served on the accused five days before the hearing, and if the complaint
is sufficient, and the accused appear and deny the same, the court or
judge shall proceed without delay, unless continued for cause, to hear
and detemine the controversy. If continued or appealed at the in-
stance of the permit holder, his permit may, in the discretion of the '

court, be suspended pending the controversy. The complainant and
accused may be heaid in prson or by counsel, or both; and iroofs
may be offered by the parties; and if it shall app€ar upon such hearing
that the accused has in any way abused the trust, or that liquors are
sold by- the accused or his employes in violation of law, or dispensed
unlawfully, or he has in any proceeding, civil or criminal, within the
last two years, been adjudged guilty of vio,lating any of the provisions
,of this chapter, the court or judge shall revoke and set aside the per-
mit; the papers and order in such case shall be immediately returned
to and filed by the clerk of the court, and, if heard by a judge, the
order shall be entered of record as if made in court; and if in this or
h.ny other proceeding, civil or criminal, it shall be adjudged by the
court or judge'that any registered pharmacist, proprietor or clerk has
been guilty of violating any pr.ovision of this chapter, such adjudication
may be by the comm,issioners of pharmacy regarded as sufficient, if
repeated, to, work a forfeiture of his certificate of registratiori. It
shall be the duty of the clqrk to forward to the commissiohers of phar-
macy transcripts of such judgrnrents or orders without charge therefor,
and as soon ai practicable after final judgment or order has been made' l

and entered t
In a p,roceeding to revoke a p€r- the party tis tteprived of his property

mit, defendamlt fu not eottitleil to trial without due prrocess of law: State
by.jrrry. The permit, is !o-t property vs. Schmitltz, 65-566.
in such sense that by its lsvocetiotx

Section z4or. How BusrlrEss CoNovcrqo.-Pwtners, Clerhs,
Physici.ons.-A permit holder may employ not more than two regis-
tered pharmacists as clerks to sell intoxicating liquors in conform,ity
tothepermit and the law; but in such'cases.t[e ac,ts of clerks.in con
ducting the tmsiness shall be mrtsidered the acts of the permit holder,
who sf,all be liable therefor as if he had personally dohe them, and
in making returns, the verification of such requests as may have been '

riceived,-attested.and filed by the clerk n.rust be made bDr,such,derki
r6
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and the clerk rvho transacted any of the business under the perrnit mustjoin in the general oath required of the employer, so far is reiates to
his own connectiom, therewith. If for r"y cru." a registred phar.t
macist rvho holds a permit shall cease to h;H a valid 

"ia rrurii-tlos
certificate orf registration, or renewal thereof, his'permit shall be forl
feited and be null and void. Nothing contained in ttris ctnpter shall
be construed to prevent licensed physicians rfrorn in $)od taith dis-
qglsing liquors as rnredicines to pa.tients aotually si-ck an<l under
their treatment. rn case a permif horder shafl di., hiu perso.nal or
lgsai rgFesentative may continue tre busnesg subjecd to tlrJprqurioms
thereof, through 

_ 
th9 _agency of any reputable registered piiaramcist,

upon the approval of the court granting such perm,it, or the clerk there-
of, and the giving of a bond as hereinbetore p,r.ovided. A pertner who
is a registered pharmacist, not hoiding a per--mit, irrrtt t au" the same
rights and be subject to the same restrictions as crerks; and for whose
acts the.permit holder shall be held responsible the same in, all respeats
as for his clerks. ,

Tihe hrolder of the permit is Liabil,e
for illegal s,alqs ,mad"e by hiis olerk:
State rrs. McCon,nell, 90-19?.

The :statute rrequires that *ileensretl
physie iarl$ s,hiatrl dis'Beose liquor Brs

m'ed.icin,e only to patieats aotualfly
stck and in that respec,t the physibian
must aet at hiis Berirl: State \rs.
Field, 89-34.

section'z4oz. INToxrcATrow pumrsson. If any person shall
be found in a state of intoxication he is guilty oe ,'rrii.a.meanor,
and any peace officer shall, without a warring iur." rrlnl i"to 

"outoayand detain him in some suitable place unrtil 
-an 

information .*, 6
nlade before_a magistrate, and a^warrant of arrest iso.i, under
which he shall at once he takerr before the rnagistrate issuing the samg
cr, if,for any reason ,he cannot act, to *,. n"it nearest one] where he
shall be tried, and. if found guilty, shall be fined in ithe sum of not less
than five nor more than r'wenrry-five dollars and: costs "i p.*"a"ti*r,
o,r imprisoned in the county jail not more than thirty days, The pen-
alty, or any portion of it, may be remitted by lhe magistrate beiore
yJrom the trial is, had, and the-accused dischari'"a fr"."*stody, upon
his giving info.rmation in writing and under o*ih, statirg whenl *lie"n
and of w.hom he purchased or received the liquor which- produced the
intoxication, and the kind and charaoter of this riquor, ,rrd itt acldition
giving bail for his appearance before any ool1ft 

-to 
give evidence in

any actio,n or complaint to be commenced or p,referred against suc.h.
party for fur-nishing the same.

A person is ilmnk in a lega,l sen,se Sions are visibly exeited and hrts judg-
when he is so far under the trflo"r"u -,ert. imp## --;;;";. 

pierncc.
of intoxicatirg liquor that h,ts pas- 6f-88.

_ Section 24o3. SDr,r.rNc on Grvrivc ro Mrxon on IrToxrce,TDu
PEnsoN on PDnsows rN THE lnesrt oF BEcourNc INToxtcaTEo. Nq
person by-hirnself, agent or otherwise, shall in any manne, pro"or"
for or shall sell or.give any intoxicatingrliquors to' iny minor ior any
purpose, except upon writt.en order of his parent, guardian or.family

. physician, or give tol or iri any manner proclure for"or sell the same to
any intoxicated person or onein the habii of becoming intoxicated. Any
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person violating the provisions o,f this section shall forfeit and pa),,
the ,sutrX of one hundred dollars for each offense, lo be collected-by
action againsit him, or, if a permit holder, against irim and the *.uretie's
om his bond. Such action may be brought by any citizen' of the co,unty.
Onerhalf of the amount so collected shitt go t, it e informer and orrl-
hralf to the school fund. of the county., '

This s,eetion apB,lies not only t0
Bersons having permits, to sell liquors
but to, al'I pgrsons: Ctlbleigh vs. Mc-
Bride, 45-116, L20.

Knowledge:
To constitute the o,ffense it is not

fltoc€sisl&rJr that d.efendant shouild
have known that the person to who'm
satre was mad.e w&s &r mti[ror. Knowl-
edge of sqch fact, need neither be
chrarged nor proved: Jauison rrs.
Burton, 43-282.

So; i,n catse o,f s,ale to a pgxson in
the ha,bit of beco,ming intoxic,ated, it
iq immate.rriaJ" whether trh,e s,exller
krl,gw rthe habits o,f s'rloh person. IIe
s,elils at his peril: Dud,ley ns. S'aut-
bine, 49-650.

A defendant charged with s'uch
s,arltesr cannot exculse himself Gn the
grroun,d o'f hrirs igno,nance of tlie fact
thart the person to 'wrho,m such sales
'w€ffro made was, a roinor or an in-
ehrtiate: State vrs. 'Ward, 76-637 ;
State vs,. Thompson, 74-119.

Un,der Section 243\, this s,ection is
to be, con,stnrred as prohritbiting the
giving &s w,eilil. a,s, the sale to am" in-
toxi,eanbedr perniorn,: State vs. HiB:
ham, 44-482.

The Benalty he,nein provided fo,r i's
rrot eovere,d by the bomd required u,n-
c'!er Code Sec:tiour 2448, parra,glru,ph 3,
of orr€ who oarries on the bus,iness
of selling under the mulct law,- nor
that provided for in Cod.e Section
2422 &s, to bo,nds requ,ire'd, o,f permrit
Irol,ders. Headington vs. Smith, LL}-
1 07.

T,he 'actiion for the benefit of the
sehooil fun,d may be bnoughrt by &

. citizen, osr well as by the trsasurer:
Ibid.

IJnd e,r thirs section the selle,r of
liquor to, &rI intoxioated, person, w'i
be liabrl'g alrLhomgh the ldqlror is
,bo,urght and. paid for by a third per-
son by way of trreating such intoxi-
eated person: Strate vs. Hubbarcl,
60-466.
Giving:

No sectio,n of the statute save thre
fcrbiCs the giving away o,f in,toxicat.
ing liquors, except, it is done as &n
evasion of the ,penaltrie,s for selling or
as a s..ubte,rfuge to conrceal unlawful
s'ales': State vs. Hutchins, T4-20.

A Corporation is a person
withrin the raean,i,ng o,f thtiis section.
Therefore, hel,d, that where the de-
fendant corporation ordered and eoil-
dueted a bal,l at rvhich the priqcipal
oflfice,r &rrrd member of the mranaging
conarmitt'ee and other offi.eers thereof
s'old beer, the proc,eeds of which were
re,ceiy€,d hy t,he cor,poration, trtre a,c-,
ti,on provirded by thi,s seetion might
be mainrtarined. against it : Ste,wart

'.vs:. Waterloo Turn Verein , 7L-226. #
The statute ab'solutely prohib'its ..

th,e s'ale' of liqu,or to a minorr.r forr any
purpose tvhatever, &u.;d. the sell,er i"s
lround at hi,s peril to know whether
the person to whorrr he sel,ls is within
the prchibited c,lass,. F''ie,lding v,s. T,fl,
Grange, 104-530.

Tire rlrovisriCIns of the mulct law rlo
not re,l,ieve orre, who selils under it,s
pror.i;slion,s from liabili,ty forr sales to
rninor:s' or h.abitual drunkard.s. Car-
rier YS. Bernstein, fi4-572.

Section 2404. Cr,us RooM. Everv tr)erson who shall, directly
or indirectlv ,keep or rnaintain, by himself or by associating or ccmbin-
it g rvith others, or who shall in any manner aid, assist or abet in
keeping cr rnaintaining, any club room, o,r other place in which intox-
cating liquors are received or kepti for the purpose of use, gift, barter
or sale, or for distribution or division among the member$ of any
club or association by any means whatever, and every person who
shall use. barter, sell or give away, or assist or abet ano,ther in barter-
irg, se'lling or giving away, any intoxicating liquo,rs, so received or
keprt, shall be p,unished by a finer of no,t less than one hundred do,llars
nor more than five hundred dollars. or by imprisonmen,t in the counfy
jail no,t less than thirty days nor more than six months.
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Section 24o5. ActroN to AserD NursarvcD.-/mTazctian con-
tempt.-Whenever a nuisance is kep! maintained or,l exists, as de
fined in this chapter any cittzen of the countv may maintain an adtion
in equity to peipetually enrjoin and abate the same. In such action'
the court, or a judge inr vacation, shall, upon, the presentation of a
petition therefor, al1ow a temporafy writ of injuncdon witlrout bon4
if it shall be made to appear to the satisfactio,n of the court or judge,
by evidence in the fornrr o'f afifidavits, depositio,ns, oral testimony -or

otherwise, as the plainrtiffs may elect, unless the cout't or judge, by
previous order, shall have directed the form and manngr in which it
shall be presented, that the nuisance complained of exists. Three days' I

notice in writing shall be given the defendant of the hearing of the
app,lication, and, if then corrtinued at his inslance, the writ as prayed
shall be granted as a mitter o,f course. When an injunction has been
granted, it shall be binding on the defendant througho,ut,the judicial
district in rvhich it was issued,'and any violation of the provisions of
this chapter by m,anufacturing, selling or keeping for sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors anywhere in said district shall be ounished"as a contempt,
as provided in this chapter.

Temporary lnjuncti,op.-[ tempor-
ary injunction ,srhould. not, De
awarded ag;ain,st the premises. The
injunction agairnsrt the oecupant an C

o'wn'er is all thart is contemplate,d at
that snia,ge o,f the prpceedings. Gray
vs. St,ienes, 69-L24.

Where it app,ears that de,fenldant
haisi be,en maintain,ing a .nuisance
'v'rhieh woul,d warrant the granting of
an in,junction, the fa,et that on the
application for a t,emBora,ry injuurc-
tibn hie tesli:ifie,s that he h,as a few
draysr pevio,u,sly quit the busines,s will
not be .s,ufflcient ground for rrefus,ing
the applicatio,n: Jurdige vs. Kfib,1,
71-183.

, Owner of the Property,-JMhere
leas'ed property is being used
as a place fon the unlawful sale o,f
liquors,, th,o l,amrdllo,rd mray be mad.e a
party dofe,ndanit to the aetion to
abate sureh plrace ars a, n,uisan,ce with-
orxt regard to his previous; knowledge
of such use. Tlhe brui,ldri[lg b,eeo',mes
a nuis,ance B;rrrd. its oontinu&[,ce as
such may be onjoined and preYented:
Murtinr vs. B,l,attnor, 68-286.

The owner o,f the bui'lrdirr,g in which
undawf,url sa,les o,f liq,uor are eo,nduet-
ed, perm,ittinrg s,u'ch sral,e,s by a +el:t-

ant, may pnoBenrly be enjoin'ed r'!"rlrl

funther prermiittin',g $ruch use: L :
vs. Stienes, 69-L24.

'Whenr the owner of the builqlring
h:&s, kno,tnrl,edge of the eharac'ter o,f
thre bu,sixress, 

"o*,6ugtled 
therre,in," &R

injunction is B'rop,erly grante,d aga,ins,t
sueh owner as well as "a:gainst the
perstrn cartryinrg oul the business:
I,bid.; McQuade vsl Collinis , 93-22.
, Judgment sho'uld not be renderertr
in ,rLr! injunction pnooeeding against
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the owner of the premis'e,s who has
not ha,d. knowled'ge, o,f aur'd permrirtted
the un,lawfu,l acts. T,he reputation
of the, plrace w,il,I n'ot be s,ufficient' to
ehar,ge the o,woor w,ith such kn0wl-
edge {i:f the owner is, not sCI s,ituiated
as to have hnowledge of su,ch repir-
tation,: Srtate vsl Pri'ce, 92-181.

Wherre the ow'rlt,e,r had frequenrtly
be,en' in an,di a,bout the buiiding and
appe,ared, to, occupy ,a r,oom in i[, and
the general repu'tabion of the plraee
wasi that intoxi,eating l'iquor:s were
Sorl'd and drank there, held., th'at s,ueh
k.nowledge on the part of the ow:ner
v:as s,hown ag ,to .'ff&ff,&tr,t the igsu-
&rrro€, of a,n itrjunc'tion: 'Carter v's. 

11

Steyei., 93-5S3.
Permanent !njunction: The faet

flhat the owner of tbe property ceases
tq use it for improper purposes .only
about the tirne t'he case is reached tor
trial d.oes' not render it erroneous to
enter a d.ecree for abating the proB-
erty &s, a nuisan,ce: Danner YS. Hotz,
74-389.

A decree of injunctio,n should rof,
be entered, for the elosing of a builtl'
ing and making the costs and attor-
nevs' fees in the 'action a lien ther,eo'n
where it appears that the illegat sil,re$
in the build:ing have been without the
knowl,edge or" 'corsent of the owner
an'd for a very short time. Memyfleld
Ys. Swift, 103-167.

W'here it appears that defendant
has in good faith abandoned tbe busi-
ness before the trial and. sold his in-
terest in the premises on which the
crime is eharged to have been ,carried
on, no injunction should be grarnted.
Patterson vs. Nicol, 115-283. '



One whd is enioiuotl'from the un- second action folan ijuiiction against
lawful eale of intoxicating liquorr, may, Euch owner and su,reties on hls bonil
without violating such lajunction, given uuder the provisions as to tho
make sales in compliance with the mulct tax. Ibit.
provisions of the mulct law' L'?ndt The object of the raw authorizingvs. Remley, 113-555. "^-,"^:'^':: ::^:t:"'ll*r1injunctions is alirecteil to the premises

A prtor injutrctlon wlr"r uot Dar a as well as to the ind,ividual and. tf
second _&ction to enioin for tle laPe . ai inaiviOuat wrho has been enjoined
nuisa,nce where it appear,s_tha,t the 

"og"!"* 
in the business i";;;the,r

nrior- injync-tig-" y"f secured through f"ifAi"g or place the latter may be
the_firarrtL {-th^e_ defendant, Ca,meroa abated- tnoriin tne aefenAant: be

A priog in junction a'gaitrst ttr€ busiress therein. }IiU v. .Dunn,' 90
owner of premises will not bar a N. W,, ?05.

Section 24cl6. How Bnou cnr AND Tnrpo-EvTDENCE-
ArronxEv's FDE. Actions to enjoin nuisances may be brought in the
name of the State by the county'attorne.i, who ihall proiiute the
same to judgment, or any citizen of the proper county may institute
and, maintain such a proceeding in his name. he action when
brought shall be triahle at the first terrn of court after due and timely
sbrvice of no ice of the comrnencement thereof lras been given; and in
such actio'n evidence of the gefleral reputation of the place describedl
in the petition shall be admissible for the pury)ose of proving the or-
isteirce of such nuisance. If plaintiff is successful in the action, an
attorney's fee of twenty-five dollars shall be taxed as costs in his
favo,r. 

- 
(Amendment of rgo4)

Such action, when brouglrt by a citizen, shall not be disrnissed
upon the motion of either the plaintiff or defendant until the county
attoruey shall have been.notified in writing of the filing of such mo-
tion, and until such county attorney shall have made a personal in-
vestigation of the place of business sought to be enjoined, and of all
matters set forth in said motion for dism,issal, and shall have filed; in
writing, a report of his findings in said causg and his recommenda-
tion in reference to the disposition of the sarile. If any such action

' shall remain upon the docket for two terms of court, without trial, it
shall be the duty of the judge of such court to order the plaintiff and"
his attorney o,r attogneys'of record; to app,ear in open couft for e><am-

ination as to the reasons why such cause has not been brought o,n for
trial; and it shall be the duty of the county attorney to conduct such
examination, if the judge shall so order. Whenever the court shall
have reason to believe that any acti'on commerlied under this se-ction
has not treen brought or prosecuted in good faith said csurt shall di-
rect the grandliury to investigate all the facts and circumstances con-
nected with the bringing and prosecution of the same.

. Citizenship of Plaintiff.-The action this statute. X'uller v. McDonnell, ?5-.
by a citizen to obtain an injunction, 220.
aithoush prosecuted in the name of 'While the right to institute pro'
such citizen as a private party, is ceedings is rlepenttent upon residerce
for the public beneflt, and it carnot or citizenship of the plaintitr in lae
be maintaineal except'by a citlzen of county, yet when that right. has at-
the county. A,wife who has been in- tachett and.the suit has .been insti-
clergyman who resides in a eouoty tuted, the right'to prosecute it to
of tf,e staie 161 the purpose of preacr. Judgment tloes not terminate by Bla,in
ing there for one year, but subject iltt's removal to another eoutrry.
to removal at any time, is a citizen Jutlge v. Kahl, ?4-486. : , 

,

of the county. within tihe meaning of A citizen maiD.ta,ining en a,ctloo riE-
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valid throughout the Judicial distrlct,
yet where after such an injunction
was granted, another action. was
brought to enjoin defend.ant as keeBer
and another person &s owner of Brem-
ises from main'taining a nuisance' on
such premises,, held, that the former
injunetion would not bar the subse-
quent action. Carter v. Styer, 93-533.

Attorney's fees are taxable against
the defendant in all cas,es for the en-
joinf"ug o,r abetement of e liquor nut.
sance, whether such actio,n is prose.
cuted in the name of the state or of a
private citizen of the county. State
v. Douglas, 75-432; State, v. Boyd, 85-
7 40.

The allowance is to the platntiff
and not to his attorney, and &n attor-
ney acts, for the plaintiff arlid. not ln
his owo right in reeeiving the fee al"
lowed. Root v. Heil, ?8-436.

The allowance of the attorney tee
was not to be limited to service in
the tnial court but may be made also
for services in the suBreme court.
Hamilton rr. Baker, 91-100.

This, section fixes the amoun,t of
the attorney's fee which is to be aI-
iowecl in such cases und.e,r the gen-
er,al provisiolrs of Code Section 2,q29.
oarter Y. Bartel, 110-211.

Section 2407. Vror-erroN or Iryulrctrolr. In case of the
violation of any injunction granted under the provisions of "this
chapter, the court, or in vacation a judge thereof, rnay summarily try
and punish the offender. rT,he proceedings shall be comrnenceh by
frling with the clerk of the court an info,rmation under oath, setting
out the alleged facts constituting such violation, upon which the coui
or judge shal1 cause a warrant to issug under which the defendant
shall be arrested. The trial may be had upon affidavitg or either
party may dernand the productio,n and oral examination of the wit-
nesses. A lgurty found guilty of contempt under the provisions of
this section sha1l be punished by a fine of not less than two hundred
nor mofe than one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment in the county
jail not less than three nor more than six monthg or by bottr fine and
rmprrsonment.

dor this section has the rignt to em'-
ploy coullsel not on,l]r in the original
Broceedings but in a subsequent pro-
ceediing to punish ,fo,r contemBt irr
the violation o,f the injunction. Ma-
loney v. Trave,rse, 87-306.

The prro,ceed,ing, although brought
by a eitizen, is of ta purblic nature and
for the publie beneflt. Cameron v.
Kapinos 89, 561.

,So lon,g as a former d.ecree enjoin-
ing defendant from keepiag and. maln-
t,aining a nuisance by ualawful seu-
ing liquors on certain pr"emises is
in force, a s,econ,d suit for abatement
of the same nuisance, brought by an-
other citizen, should. not be allowed
in the absence of any showing tnat
the former d.ecree was obtained by
col,lusion with the intent of defeating
jured in her means of support by ille-
gal sales cannot maintain the action
for an injunction it srhe is a re,sident
of another county. ApBlegate v. 'Wine-
br,euner, 66-67.

In an action to restrain a liquor
nruis'amree, held,; that a Methodist
the purposes of the law. Dickln,so,r
v. Eichorn, 78-7LA; Steye,r v" MeCau-
Iey, 102-105.
' 'While an in$unction may be gr,anted
against the defendarlt which wiltr be

The proceeding t0 Bunish a, con-
tempt of the Frocesrs of a co,urt is
criminal in its natu,re &nrd. by it a
disobedienee to civil authority is Bun-
ished. It is merely incidental to the
original proceeditrg and. need. not be
entitled as of the original cases. [t is
properly bronght in the name of the
state as a plaintiff, and. a pa,rty malr'
ing the original affidavit aE the b'asis
of the proceedingis is competent to do
s.o althcnrgh not a citizen. Fis,ber v.
Cas:s' Co,unty Disrtriet Court, 75-232.

Tlhe provisioa for contemBt, with-
out a jury trial" is not in niolation of

the federal constitution. Eiilenbecker
Y. Plymouth County, 134 If. S., 31"

A party m,ay be Bunished for eon-
tempt in the violating o,f an. injunetion
resting upo,n proBerty with re(efenee
to its use for the sale of intoxioating
liquors, ,altho,ugh he was not a, party
to the injunction prroceedingsr &rld, has
no knowledge thereof. The decree
granting the injunction is a restric-
tion uBon the use of the property
which fotlows it as a ,burden into wnt>
soover hands it may come. Silvers v.
Traver$e, 82-52.

An order punishing, or refuslag to



punish, utrder this section is review- lation of the iniiunctiolr. State v'
able upon certiorafii, anil n9t- eD_.aP' Stevenson, J.0450.
peai.. Currier v. Mueller, 79-316; State This se,ction requires the setrmgv. District Court, 84-167 ooi ot the alleged faats constitu,ng

Appeal.-A Eu[,e'isealeaa booit gtien the violation od the injunctiou, but
on i.ipeal to the suBreme cou;rt from an ioformation reciting the lgsuance
a deiiee granting a,n lnjunction does of an inJunction, the kno.wletlge there'
not suspend the injunction nor pre- of, and the selling ard keeBing &i
-vent a violation thereof from becom' gaJe of liquor in violatioar of its terms,

' ing puqishable. Linttsay v. Clayton is sufficient. It was not iilteodeal to'
DiBtr[ct Court, 76-509 | require the setting out ol ttre evi'

It is no defense that accused has clence upon which the proceeding
actetl in goott faith upon the aovrce must flnally be determined. McGlas'
of cbunsel in rega,rcl to selling m vlo' son v. Scott, 112'289.

Section 24ct8- AsetrMBr.Tt. If the existence of the nuisance
be established in a civil or criminal action, an order of abaternent shall
be entered as a part of the judgment in the case; whioh, order stiall
direct the destruction of the iiquor, the removal frorn the building or
place of all flxtures. furniture, vessels o'r movable property tsed in
any way in conducting the unlawful b,usiness and: sale thereof, in the
minneiprovided. for the sale of chattels under execution, and'the ef-
fectual closing of the building, erection or place against its use for ,

any purpose proh,iUitea in this chapter, -and so keefrng it for a period
of'one year, unless sooner released. _ If _any one shall break or use a
truilding o,f place so directed to be closed, he shall be punished as fq
contempt as provided in the preceding section. Fo removing and
selling the movable propetty, theofficer shall be entitled to charge and

"receiie the same feel a! he vr,o,uld for levying upon and sellfng like
property on execution, and for, closing the premises and keeping'thern'
ilosed, a reasonable surn shall be allowed by the court'

.A judgment, upon a Convictiou Ior a liquor nuisance,whore a truisance lsc
mainiaining a-liquor nuisatrce, order- found, it is error for the court to re"
iDg the Oes-truction ot tne Uquor foqnO fuse to p,rqYitle f9r t_ile abatement of
on- tte premises a,ntt orderiug'its re- ' the nuisance in the decree, Mcclur€-
moval a]nA the sq,te of all furalture v. Branifr, 75'38.
aoa ittor"s and ail movable Broperty The alecree should ortter tle abate-
u*"a i" or about the premisea in car' ment of the nuisanee even though lt
*11|" o" tnL unlawiui bus,iness, and shou16 apBear that the owner of the
oi.Aeii"e the closing ot tne buildiDg premises is not responsible therefor'
as agaiist its rise for saloon purposes Morgan v. Koestner, 83-134.

i"" 6"" year unless- sooo* reteased, T[9 9xi$enc9 of a nuisance being
iJ-rufy "aui.noiizea- ti tnis section. .established, a alecree, as Bnovided ln'
State v. Adams, 81-89i. this section, must be given, unless ac'
- s""u .i-ic-tioi, Is against the thing 'uion has been abated by the ow[er

"r *uif * ,tn" person,-and as the per- giving bontl, atrd paying costs before
,----il"t'ilu tao-ri"tic" and his day in order of abatement, as Brovialeal itr'. ;;;rt ;d" ;nicu ir aLieno the- fo'r' Cotle Section 2410. such a'batemernt

feitirr" 6t his property as well as the shoultt have the effect oj closing the

i""irn-u",t, of n'imseit, flre Brovision, buitrcling feferred to against all uses, "

irir torteiture is not uirconstitutionat. unless iooner released by proceetlings

b*ii- 
". 

-Wl"thmueller, ?8-598. untler that section. Mc0oy v' Clark,
' --l".ro actio,tl to restiaiu anal abate 109-464.

Section 2409: PRocnnos-Hoi A1ry,po. - The proceeds-"of

the sale of the ffiso,nal properl4., as proq/ided in the preceding T"Jio",
shall be appliedi first, in payment of the'costs of the _action and-abate,

**t; rob"aty, to ihe satisfaction of any fine and .gostq adjudggq
againit the proprietor of the premises -and 

k99p9r of said nuisance, and
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Section 24ro-i AsererrnNT B y . OwNBn. If the owner ap
pers and pays all costs of the proceeding, and, files a bond with sure-
tres to be approved by the clerk in the full value of the prooertv. to be
ascertained 

-by the ibart, or, !n vacation, by the 
"t"+--""titl,;-"rdtreasurer of the county, mld,itioned that he- will immediately abate

said nuisancg and prevent the same rrom Git[ .;t"biirh;J;r-kd;
therein within a period of one year tlrereafter, tle court, or, ;r, .tnr.i-
tion, the j."ag9, may, if 

-satisfied 
of his good faith, order'the pi"tni.it

closed under the order of abatement to G defiveref, to said ownei, and
said order of abatement canceled, so far ,r irr" *,,i *ry-iarte to said
property; and if the proceeding be an action in equity,-and said bond
be given and costs therein paid befo,re judgment ]a,,a *a.r of abate-
ment, the action shall be thereby abated as to said bruilding only. The
release of the property under ihe provisions of this sectlon si:all not
release.it from any jud'gment, tien,-penalty or liability to whictr it may
be subject by law. J

A- dercree of abatement ehould be provisions of this s€cuon. release therendered against tre premises even property fnom the enecC of ."an O"-though the owner is not respoosibre cree. wro"gao v. xooi""rl--gs-rgr.for the nuisance. He may; under the

- Section 24rr. SBcowo OnrBwsB. Any person who shall
h.av-9 leen convicted of keeping a nuisance und& this chapter, or who
shall h.ave teen enjoined_ as hErein provided, and shall "!"ti,lir"cdto.r indirectlr engage ln-\eepin$ 4 nuisance or seling lntoxicating
liquors in.violation of this ihapter, in any county in th"is state, shall]
upon conviction thereof, be punished by imprisonment in the countyjail not less than three monthi nor more-than'one yea,r. But no equii-
able proceeding. ord"er or judgment shall be consirued ,s a corrrriJtion
und,er the provisions of this section.

Sectiorn 2412. PnrpayrvrBNT oF Fms Nor Rngurnro-
Cosrs Texrn ro Pr,arNrrr.r.. fn an action brought by a citizen to
enjoin a nuisance, as defined in this chapter, no offiCer or witness shafi
be entitled to receive in advance fees for service o,r attendance. ii
the prosecution fails, or the costs canno,t be collected of the defendant,
they shall be paid in the same manner as in criminar causes. rf, how.
ever, the court shall find that the case was cofirnenced withoul prob
,!19 g-q.", oI was maliciously brought, it may tax the costs to the
plaintiff.

- The _costs_ here provided for are to Where the prosecution is not actu
be paid by the county under.the tems ate6 by malice, or witnoui protJte
."f; 

"t:"131":r'iT"lJ'"*""ff "Jt;',"$:;;:,-i1.;;;ilil;;#"#;ta,xetl unaler t[e-p.o'vis'i.".1tt}ui" .to the plaintif. Clark'v. Riddle, 101-
240-ti-. Newmarn v. Des Moinqs Oounty 270.
85-89.

. Sectio'n 24i3. S,e rncn wannalr t-sErzunE. If any cr.edible resi-
de,t of arry cr,unty shalf before a justice of the p*". for the same
county, rnake lvritten information, sup,ported uy tiis oath or affirma:
tion, that he has ieaso,n to believe, ard d*s ueti,J"e,'it ait;"1"i*tG
liqu.or, rlescribed as particularly as may be in said informatioi; t; i;
said county. in any place de-scribed as particularly as may be in said
rnf,rmation, owned or kept blr any pefson named or desciihd in said. .
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infornration as particularly as may be, and is intended fu hina to be sold
in"violation of the proviiiirns of this chapter, said lusticeshall, upon
findling probable caiuse for sq&,informition, issue -his warrant of
searctt directed to any peace officer in the county, describing as partior-
larly as-may be the liquor and the place described in said information,
ancl the peri6n named or described in said information as the owner or
keeper of said liquor,, andl cornmandtng the said officer to search

thoioughly siid place, and to seize the said liquor, with the vessels

mntaining it, and to keep the same securely until fina;l action be had
thert on; in'h"r,..tpott the said peace officer to whom such warr'ant shall
be delivered shali forthwith ohey and execute, as effectually as possible,

tlre commands of said warrant; and make return of his doiags to said
justice, ancl shall securely keep all liquors so seized by hy.n.rrrd-the
vedsels containing them until final pction be had thereon. If the place

to be searched b; a.dwellinghouse-in which any family resides, and in
which no tavern, eating house, grocery or other place of public resort
is kep,t, such warrant slali nc,t 6e issu6d unless said com,plainant shall,

orr oath or afirmation, declare befor-e said justim that he has reason
tc believe ancl does believe that within one m,onth r;ext before thq mak-
ing of szLicl information intoxicatilg liquor has been, in, violation of
this chapt€r, sold in said horse, or in sorne dependency thereof, -hyr 

the
perscn iccu,.eci ig said informatio,n; or by his mnsent or permission;
'no,r 

unless, frorn the facts and circu,rnsta,nces, disclosed by such oom-

plaint'the said justice shali be of tt-re opinion that sajd iomplainant
has adequate reason fo,r such belief.

W"r."nt, Proceedings under a war' The information must charge some

,u"i:*ili',,of u" 
-"-""4E""4-i""uiia ti speeiflc person as ow'Qr-or keeper or

tne'fact that the ofrcer searchetl lor the intoiieating'liquor with an illegal
and seized the liquor befoie having intent, an6 the liquor cannot be tle'

such warrant. Nor is it matelial stroyeh unless the evidence shows that
*fr"tn"" the last liquor was in .posses- the person who is chargetl as owner
*il".;i th; person ciaiming to be own- or keeper hatl such iutent: State vs.

er thereof, 1t appearing that the own- Ward, 7E-637
;;' il;d ;;'rign[-to t"6p or sell such The iuristlictior here conferred up-

ud;; strifi;. wuia,?s'oaz. on justices or the peace is not exclu-
--=Wl,rit 

suUject io 
"eirirr":--fi 

is only sive, but may also..be exereisecl bv
riouors wnic'n are treptiitn frie tnt"-ri- poliee iusticei in cities acting under
;ffi;i J;1^i"a} ii" --rfo" inniofition ot ipecial- charter: Weir vs. Allen, 47-

law that may be seized: State vs. 182.
Harris, 36-136.

' Section 2414. INFonuatroN FoR Scencn Wannent-T)'errcts'
The information and search warrant in such case shall describe' with
reasonable particularity, the place to be searched, as well as the liquors

to be seized. When any liquors shall have been seized by virtue of any

such warrant, the same sfiall not be discharged or returned to an1

p"iro" claiming tire same by reason of any ,lleged insufficienly of
iesctiption in Ihe warrant of the liquor or place, b,ut the claimant
sha1l only have a right to be heard on the merits of the case.

Section, 2415. Norrcr-. Tnrer,-JuocuBlsl-{pps61. In the

evext of , ."ir,iru under said warrarrt, th" ofifrber shall" forthwith
make.,a return'of his acts thereunder, and within. forty-eight hours
tfrere4fter t-he justice who issued'the warrant shall cause to be'lel-! a!
tile place:ln.hsrs ,said "liquor- was"seized, if said place be a -dwelling

, house;: store:of.:shopr.posfedtia"some'eonspicuous place on or about said



buildings, ancr arso to be reft rgith or at trre.rast knowr:; and usuar praceof residerrce of the pefson named or (escribed, in JiA ilor*rti*."*the onner or keeper of said liquor, ii fre be a reisd*;;ffi;;,il:
notice summoning such person, and all ;;";, ;;;;"il; concenlto appear before said.justice at a prace and time nam.al" #ir"rr.gwhich time shalr not be ress than ir. ,o, *or" at* iitorJorys ,rt 

"the posring a'cl leaving of said notices, *i "h.#;;, ;r;;Ghave,.rvhy saicl riquor, together with the vessels in which the same isco,tairred, srrourd n9l bu forfeited; and. said ;il -h"lr;Jirr r.rro*able certainty, describe said liquoruJ ror"lr, :rnd shail state where,when and whv the sarne were seized. At the,il;d;;";scribedi, said r:otice, the person named in saidr i"rrr*"il";;;; other per-son clairning an inferest i" s"ia r,q"oi ;;a;;;"";;;;"" thereof,may appear and show cause whli t]le same sfroutd, noi 6e torfeited-tI a;ry i)erson shalt. so.rpp.rr, r,! "iliG;;";;;; ffrenoant insaid cass and said justicl'shail grk;;*"fd, th;;;i., friluth"r royperson shall so appear or not; said. jor,*. sh,all, at tfr. pr.r"iiU.d timqproceed to the triar of said iase, ,"a *iJ-""-;ir;;#irT; either of
ll.* l?y, .rn9 ,po, ttreir deiaifi tfr. office1 having such liquor inrn custody shall, appear before said justice ard prosecu't;;d infor,ma-tran, and show cause why such riquor "t*iJil;H;;e-forfeited.1n:_o'T::9ing in the trii ;i;;-"h:;;; m1r be the sain{-subst wnia,y,as rn cases of rnisdemeanor triabre bef6re-Gi;'1i*Ih. p.*",and if.any pe-rson sharl appear rrd n" *ra. apartydefendant as hereinprovided, and shall make written pf", tfrrt.*id. liquor, or a part thereofclaimed by him, lvas not .*".o o', t 

"pt 
*ifl, i"t"="t ;; ; #d in viola.

Itt:l.thi; cfra.fteJ, such prrty a.f"ri"nt may, at his option, t#;fr
?..1:? 

t:tiv the issue, and ii, upon tJre evidence pr.ri-r"J,, the said
Justlce or Jury, as the.case may be, shall, by rer&icg-nrJ,trr"i iliillquor nas, when seized,-owned-or kept bV Ay;;;;,;h"il;; ;i;party defendant or not, for the pr.prr. oi tuiiig,'rliJ l"'riJiuti* otthis chapter, the said. j ustice shail' rerla.. :"as*;r-tr,.t'*ia'iiquor, orsaid part thereof, with the ,o....G r" *t i.r, it is contained is forfeited.If no person be made defendant i" **r*'"i;*fi;:;#:**.}";
be in favor of a, the defendants *rr.lppqrr and are made such, th@
l*,:::,:,:l$f:"::oing shalt f 4J','" i1 ",ir",,y.,i-ii,h prose-
:::::i:l:T_tfe.Frosecution faits. rf the judgmeni shail be a.gairstonry one party defendant appearing as aforesaid] rre sr,ari L aajiagedtto pay all the costs "of prociedings"in the seizure and detention of theIiqyof claimed bv him,'and triatlupon-iie time'ri;rag*;"t. But ifsuch judgment shail \ against more than *" prriy d"r&'arrt 

"raimingdistinct interests in said Tiqror, i-rr* tt e 
"orts 

of said proceedings andtrial shall be accord,ing to the discretion of said j;J;; 
"-qritury 

,,p.portioned amon'r sa;a-aefend;;f;;;; amount of the costs so ad-judged against ihem. A;t d;;G;;t fi #;d;.ii ;*:fendant as aforesaid. may ippeal frornL'said judgment of forfeiture, asto the rvhote or any oart o'f'said.liq"* ,ra i"r.?i, 
"rir*'.a #i,i* araso adjudged forfeited, to the hriil [urt, as in ordinary cases ofmisdemeanor.
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. Ever .th,ough .a search ls fruitless, criminal prosecutions when the prose' the officer maklng the search is'en- cution fails: Byram vs. Polk Coun-

. titled to his fee therefor, which ls to ty, ?6-?6.
be paid by the couDty as in ortrer

Section 2416. DssrRucrroN oF I-rguon AND VESSELs. Whenever
it shall be finally decided that liquor seized as afotesaid is forfeited, the
cffirt rendering final judgpent of forfeiture shall issue to thd officer
havingsaid liquors in custody, of to some other peace officer, a writ-
ten order, directing him forthwith to destroy,said liquor and vessels
containing the same, and immediately thereaftet to make return o,f said

'order to the court whence issued, with his'doings endorsed thereon.
Wh'enever- it-shall be-finally aeqiied that any fi{uor .o seireJ i* *t
liable to for.feiture, the court by whom su*, niat decidion shall be
rendered shall issue a written order to'th" om."r trrirg tfi il; ;;
custody, or to some other peace to restore said liquo,r, rvith the
vessels containing the same, to the pla,C wtere it was serzedr.as nearly
as may be, or to the person bntitled to receive it, whidl order the officer
shall obey, and make.return thereon to thecorrit of his acts thereunder.
and the cqsts of the frroceeding in such cas€ attending the restorptioll",
as also the costs attending.the destruction of sudr liquor in case of
forfeiture, sha,ll be taxed and paid in thd same mannei as is provided
in case of ordinary criminal prosecutions where the prosecution fails.

" Sectiori 2417. Illierr,lrv no.g Cane or:INtorrqAtoo Pnnsom. -$ny
person who shall by the manufacture, sale or giving away of into;i-
.cating liquors, qqiqtrary to the provisions of this dha,pt*i;,c"use lhe
intoiicatibn of any otherrpersen, sha"ll lie liable for,arfr compelled,to-

QQlr 4 ?easonaffie compensatioq to any persqn who may take chaige-of
,iind provide fo,r $uch intoxicated person, 'and 

o,ne dollar pe" day in ad:
. dition'therefo for every day such intoxicated pgrsonr shall_berkeBt, fur

consequence of such intoxication, which sums rnay be recovered in a
civil action before any court hlaving jugisdicton thereof. .

A pbysician colled tn rt,tteoa e. Der: oo ,ctai-.ageirrrt th"ip*rssn settlb the
son for an inJury recelved, or for sick- liquor, as contemplated by this sec-
hess resulting from intorlqatlon, has tion;'sansom vs, Greenough,6S-127.'

Section 2418. Crvrr. AcrroN FoR'Darruacns nv Wrrr, PennNr,
Cnu,D lErc. Every wife,. child, parent, guardian, ernployer or)'other

' perso,n who sh:ill be injured in person or property' or means of s,uilport
by ary intoxicated p'grson, o: in consequerice of .the intoxication, hab
itual of otherwide, of any person, shall have a right of action,in his or
hir own name against any person who shall, by selling or giving to
aRother contrar;r to the provisions of..this chapter apy intoxicating.liqr;1
irrs;-cause the lntoxicatlg4 of ,iuch. person, for all dam-ages aL$ially
sustaine<l. as well as exemplary damages; and a married wornan shall
have the same right to bring *rit., pr,i.*te, and control the same and
the amount.recovered, as if a single woman; and all damages recov-.

1 ered by a minor unde5'this sectionL shatt be 'paid eithCi to sueh hiinor
or.his paren,t, guardian or next fire.nd, a;tle-cor5t shall direct"and all

' suits for damage$ under this. yiection shall be $ civil aetiorr in a,ny.

oorrt, lrav,iag jurisdic!,lon thcqpf. ' t' 
' :': 

,'_ 
, , . ,,, ..t,, :,'
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€fiVfttg: Damages arising from the
giving as well as from the sale of in-
toxicating liquors may be recovered:
I[elch vs. Jugenheimer, E6-11.

=For'what injqrie-s: The wife may
recov'Ed' eiamades .-i-eiurfrni ii;; the
death of her husband causeA ny intox-
ieation: Ibid. c

In order that a right of aetiori may
exist the liquor sold must cause or *
eontribute to intoxication, ,anO the.wife must sustain sorne injury by the
intoxication:'Welch vs. .fugenne-imer,
56-11.

For wounded feelings, d.isgrace, etc..
not resulting from injriry to th6 Derl
son, no recoyery can be ,had, but for
mental anglrish, shame or suffering re-
sulting from violence to the Berson,plaintiff is entitled to recover: - 'Ward
vs. Thompson, 48-588.
. Plaintiff may recoyer for injuries to
peTson, property and means of suB-.
port; but not for wounded feelings or
di'sgrace'or loss of standing in soci-
ety: Jackson. vs. Noble, S4-64L.

The occupation and business capac-'
ity of the husband may be showr, ano
the manner in which he supporterl

, plaintiff previous to 'the intoxication.
As shotring of what plaintiff was de-
prived by reason of such intoxication:
Ibid.

: If it is shown that, defendant has de-
prived plaiqtiff of the assistarrce of her
husband in the support of herself and
family by eausing [is frequent intoxr-
cation, her means of suDport would
thus be shown to have been injured r,o
that extent withoui reference to her
eondition before guch injury: Wool-
heater YS. Risley, '38.-48G.

Exem plary damages: . This statu-
tgry ; provision gives a new and pe.
culiar remedy not only for actual but
also for exemplary damages. The in-

a'.jury is of a peculiar character not rec-
ognized or redressed by the common
law_: 

_ 
Dun-lavey vs. $Iatson. 38-898.

Under this section exemplafy dam-
sges are, to be given as a matter of
right in case aetual damage is found.:
Thill vs. Poh1man, ?6-688.

If aetual damages are given, the
Jury 'rhust allow exemplari damages.
They , ilte the sole judges ,of the
amount of exemplary damages to be
allowed, keeping in view thtobject ot
punishing the wrong done, and mak-
f1.g it an ex_aTple that will prevent
others from doing a 1ike wrengl in the
future: Miller vs..:Hammers ,gB -7 46.

Who liable: The right of action is
given against any persSn who actuaff"

Section 24rg. TnaNSpoRTATroN

makes the sale of the intoxieating llq.
uor, whether he be the owner, oi tnb
son, clerk or .servant of such owner:
Worley rrs. Spurgeon, 88-468.

It is sufficient to ,fuotrd a defendant
liable if it belqhown thatr liquor'sold,
by him contributed to the,int6xipatiou
complained of : 'Woolheatner- ti. Ri;

A party is liable if he contributes
to actual speeiflc fits of intoxieation as
a direct result of 1iquor sold by himin part, eyen if the intoxication, hact
become habitual, but not for contribut.
ing 'to the hab'it of drinking without
intoxication, but leaditrg to other
drinking resulting in intoxication: Cmys, Newkirk, 73-42; Arnold vs. Barka-

Joint liability: A joint action wilr
not lie against several defendants hav-
ing independent places of buslness,
where the injuries, are suieessive and
not the result of one particular intoxl-
cation. Section g468 is not applicable
to sueh cases: La E ranee vs. Krayer,
.42-L43.'Where a joint aetion will not lle,
eqch_ party is liable for the damages
which he occasions, and a setflemenr,'
with one does nod bar an aetion
against another: Jewett vs. 'Wan'
shura. 43-57 4.

If the damage is the proximate re-'sult of r & particulai intdxication, alr
parties contributing thereto are Joint-ly liable,' but not if it is the iesui i
of a besotted condition: Hitchner vs.
trhlers, 44-.40. ,

Evidence: In an action by the wife
'' for damages for a sale of iutoxicating
liquors to her husband, the burden ot
proof is upon plaintiff to establish the
fact that defendant sold liquor to the
husband,'and also that such liquor pro-
duced or eontrifriteO to producb the ln-
toxieation complained'of : ,Maeleo{ vs.
Geyer, 53-615.

E!.vidence as to the age, eondition,
eircumstances, ete., of the husband,
his habits of industry and his ability
to support his wife before and after
the acts complained of,. may be reeeiv-
ed: Dunlavy vs. Watson,, 38.98.

The measure of damages in an ae-
tion for loss to a wife -by reason of
causin g tae intoxication of her hus, '

band is dependent on what ttre nus- ,

band hatl in faet done for the support
, of the wife prior to the wrongful acts
of defendamt in selling him intoxicat,
ing liquors. Bellison vs. Apland, 116-

T0 'Oxp' .Nol' HororI{G PpRMrr.
If any express or railryay compafry, or common carrier, or person, or
aly. 

9tre.a.s the agent, thereof, shali transporrt or convey to 
"r), 

person
within this state any in,toxicating liquois, without fiist having b..rt



fu.rnished with a certificate from the clerk of the court issuing trr* p*r.
mit,showing that the'consiglee is a permit holder and "utfi"rir#tosell liquors in.the county to which the shlpment is made, ru*, 

"onpany,cornmon carrier, person, agent or emplole tJrereof, shall upon 
"J""iiition,'be fined in the sum of ofle hundred dollars fp 

"r"i, 
6ffense, and

py the.costs.of pros€cxrti_oni including a re"*n#te ;ttof;;iltiil;
be ta:<ed b5, th,e court. The offens6 herein, created shall be hetd corn
mitted and co_mplete and to have been committed, in a{ry county in *ie
state in whicfl liquo'rs are received.for transportationi ttrorrgf, whictr
lhey are transpoit94,,'rr !n,whicfr:iheylar;,dbliyered,,,' The{ d.a*a ,, ,

the evidence as a defense that the ctraraiter, circuirsta^ncJs and eontents -
, 'bf ihe shiprnents wers not knonrn torhim, or that the percao;t; r,wfioEi . , ,,

the shipment was made had complied with the provisions of this chapter ,

-:{lpergon:employed by,a.w.holesi,le maybe.ahargedlnthelanguase.'s1 6a,'. I,
dealer,. not als & mere servant, but staiute: Stite vs. Reilty,-10gl?86.
as the owner of meaus of transporta- An itrdivldual engagsil in lllesal
tion, to detiyer |iquor sora to puic[ai- trih-"-i"-iiioxid*.iiiE]iiq".--"1. if-;fr
ers, is a carrier within the meaning ol 'a carrier. falls within the ale8isxrattod
ttrls section: $tate vs. campbell, ?6j of "other'persons', under tne iaaguage. l2i2:..::''. , .r:: ,., !' of thisse-ction: Ibid.l ..1

Liquors whieh are in t4e h,snrlts ot Notwittrstandidg the socalled Wll.
the carrier for.tratrsportation intojhe son law, the stalutory p"o"isions-as'
state cease to be exempt from selzufe, to transportation of tiquors ,lnto tJre
as a part of interstate commerce, wned state haie io appircaiion to carrlefs
they are plaqeel by the.carribr in its transporting such liquors'hto the
warehouse for tlelivery to consignee. state frm auother state: Rhodes vs.' Stalevs;!Creddon,fB-6J6. ,' - .,,Iowp,.i7gb.',S.,,:lra..''',.',";1r;-:='.-,. .'

The crime tlescribed, in this section

Sectio,n z4zo. Flrt-sB SrernunNTs. If 'any perso,rl, for thepurpose 
.

I o!:,p-ro9urilg 6" sh.ipment, tratrspo.rtation 
_o.r conveyarrce. of ,p.Iry ih-,'

. toxicating liquors within this stati,.shall make to any-Eompa.ny, corllo. ,' ration or co(nmon carrier, or to the agent thereof, or other person,
any false statements as to.the character 

-or 
contents of ,ry box, barrql

or-other vessel or packagf coniaining such liquors; or shall refuse tb
grve corfect and truttr,ful inforrnation as tb:tte coqtefts:of aoy such' ,tox;.barrpl:or,other.vessel or packdge so:soug!t',to,be.t}iq,rspp,rtea or
conveyed; or shall falsely mark, brarrd or label iuch:lmx, barrei or other
vessel or package in order to conceal the fact that the sarne mntains
intoxicating liquors, for the purpose aforesaid; or shall by.ary devide :

or concealmeht procure or attempt to procure the conveyance o,r trans. -

llortption of srich !.iryors as hqr.ein p,rohibiled, shall,,upon convictiofl: I '

be fined for each offense one hundred doflars ana coitsbf prosecutiofl,
and the costs shall include a ,"rsonable attomev. fe; ttr U" tLeO U" tfri
court, which shatt be paia. i"tq ir,. 

"oo"ty 
il;'d,-;;j b"1i-*i#a-to 'i

jail pntil such fine and costs aie paid. Any pe.ace officer of the eoo"fy
under process. of warrant to him directed ihitl hal e the right to opeir
any box, barrel or other vessel or package'for examinatioi; it he'has
reasonable ground for beli'eving that it'crintains intoxicating liquots,
either before or while the same is- being transporteil or conveled,' ' '

Section z4zr. Pecxaces LesBrro. It shall be unlawful for any
common sjrrier or other .p)erso{l to transport or conrey by any meaas
rvithin this state, any int&icating liquois, unles.s the'veisel * otilii

I .q.,'
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parckage containing such liquors shall;be pl"inly and correctly labeled
or marlGd; showirrgthe,pg,lty to:whom, they'are to be dcliver,e{:, :Anid',
no person shall be autltorized to receive or:keep sucli liquors unless +bs

sflr€ be marked or labeled as herein requird. The violation of any
prqvision of this section by.'any,commontarrier, or- any age4t or em-
,plgye'bf such garrier, or,by' any other pqrson, shalf be punis,bg4'ithi;',,

- same as provided [n the sg-cond pleeeding section, and liquot's.conv.e'y{d,1),,
'ot, transported o,r delivered without bding marked or,labeled as,.hgreln :.;lr

fequired, whether in the hancls of the cati'ier or some one to whom they
shill have been delivered, shall be subject to seizure and condemnatioii,
as liquors'kept for illegal sale. .' ' , ,

',.i ,,ri
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Sectiom 2422., LrpN or Ju'ocwreNts-Lreerr.rTY{ or SuRBttBs'-
Cosrs-i;EvronxcE. For all fifies a,rrd:co9ts assesSed or. judgmen'ts rerr,..',
dered o,f ,ziny kifid hgainbt,aiiy_ person' foi,a violatiorr;,of.,any ,prqyi$iql 

,

of this- chdpter,or eosts paid by the county on account of such vio,litiom,
the person4l and real pr@ertn whether exernpt or not, except thi, ''

homestead, ?s well as the prerniseg and.p,l.operty; perforfl and real; .

occupied and used fo,r the purpose, wfth the krtowledge qf the owne-i '

or his agent; by the person manufacturing, selling, giving, contrary to
the provisions of this chapter, or keeping with intent to sell intoxicating
liquqrs contrary to law, shall be liable, and'the same shall be a lien on
such real estate until paid. And where any one is requireil,ur,der the
provisimrs of ttlii chipter to givi a bond,'the.princip4ls arad.iuretiep ,

'5hall be' joiirtly and'sgverally liable for all civil:damages a{rd cgpts.,,
iwhich may be adjudged:against the princitr4l for,ariy fcilatio'n of'any
of,thp provisions-of this chapter. fxists paid by.the bounly fst,the,.,
pr6spcution' of ac.tiorls or'iroceedings, civil or g:iminal, undOr t&is- chaBtei, aswell'aQ'the,fineg,,inflicted or judgments recoveied; may be ;
enlofced against the property upon whiih'thb lidn attaches by exetu- ,

tion, or by action against the ownet' of the ppperty to'subject it to the
paymeqt thereof. In actions under this section, evi{ence of the gendral
reputation of the place kept shall be admissible on the question of
knowledge of the'owner, and written notice given him or his agent
bpr, any citiaen 9E the qounfy shall be suffiiienf .to'cllarge him with
thg lsafne;r : :.,, .', .,,.,, I ,.' r;,, 

: 
'.'."r1.''

Method of proceedirig: The party. Knowledge of owner: A fualgruent
injured br thri illegal sale mav briqc in a proce6ding .to fecoYqr pelalie-s
action against the slUer alohe, abil bY for'illegal'Ea,'leil'to minogsrorlntoxi: :'

, t;"b;AiGft;;tir; rsui"'si tne otq'sei cated.p-ersotls is not a lien upo4 ttie,
enforcg the judgmeh? pfeyiously' 'ob' , premisgs wliere such sales we4e Tade,
tainetl; or may join theletler and the unless the owner had knowledge ot
odner'of .the tuitOind in tbe; saue ac. and consented to illegal' ales of ,th&t^''

r. ti6nl ,',T,a Franee vs. Krayier, 42-143.' . 'character. His knowled&e ot apd:.botr- -, -- 
An a&i." ii-iriie= a nn-e iinposeal."in sent'16 ;q4t4s "bithout.isiarit, Woirlq,l

a contemjt xlroetreding for'v"ioiition bt Bot be suffielent. ,tUe.r.o'ty'!eil ehoul6' '

sL itrjutrAhon,a lleu,upon . €tpremlseg 1 be sbolru to have h'dd ;krow,-Ie{ge 16l l

Eray properly be bropght by a citizen . anrl. to have consented to the uElaw:
unalef Section 2406: Cameron vs. I(a- ful act on account of which the juatg'

Binos; 89-561. , ment was recovered:'Cobleigh vs. MG- 
Th6 action for tlamages agaiust the r Bride,46-116; Meyers vs. Icirt,64j2?.

p€rson selling may be joinetl with that Both knowledge and .asEent, on thci :

against the person owning ' the prem- part of the owner of tbe premidefl un'
ises in . whlc,h. sales are Eade and lawfully used, must be showD to rsn'
against which it is sought to have +llre dtr them sutlect to the lieu o( tJre

. ludgmert establisheal as a lien: I,oan jutlgment: Meyers.vs,. Kift,57-121.
vs. Hiney, 53-89. Where the owner by reason of ab'

,

r,.f li
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sgnge fioB tJre stale weE D€t alfatg' ,therefori but wrteu, us€d:ror-E€Ert.:fori
9f l!4b improper usorbeihg maile ol,btt , such puipoee; wttn'.Uret6qG[i,6i,UE ,

'!-"ilahe," and. so,soqt.as hc becarqs owner-.,tt-is Btbjeeiiia sfiil.t;dsfid;;
awarg gr !!rch use remoyed lhe teu. Arpold vs. GotEhall, 7L_672. '

a4t, bel,9, eat bqr.was not, lie,bte for The birod neioprixiAeiiior dooe lotcosts: .Drake vs. K:ngsbaker, TZ-441. coyer th6 penalty- auurorizia bt b-ie
._ The hopesteqtt.-wlep uot'useal forNo. 2408 tu cas6 ot sirl6s to itnors.the Ourposes of thei violatiol of tne Ileattington vs. SmltJr, 118_10?.

"liquor law is exempt from judgment
.\

Section 2423, Pevv'ENTs-CoNrnecrs-NBcoireslr pepen. All
payments or compensation for intoxicating liquor sold in violation of
this chapter, whether sridr payments or coimpensation be in money or
anything else whatsoever; shall be held to haie been received in viola-
tio:r of law, and !o have been received upon a valid pror-ni5e 4n-d agree:
ment of the receiver to pay on demand to the person furnishing suctr
consideration the amouni oi *iA-**uy, o, tn" i,J;;l* ;i;;;fr;d;-t!ing: All sales, tranfers, liens'and.-seorritiei of every kind,which :

either in whole or in pa.rt shall have been made f"r *.;" t;;,ilt-;l
. intoxicating liquors sold in violation of this chapter shall.be null and
void against all persons, and no rights 9f any kind shall be acquired
thereby., No- action shall be maintained for intoxicating liquors * tt o
value thereof, sold in any other 6tate or cotinty, contlary to trra ra*
of said state or county, or with intent to, enable ,rry p.rrln to violate
any provision of this chapter, nor shall any action, be maintained for
the recoviry or possessign of anl intoxicating liquor, "r tt " "ri"ith9ry9f, except incases where persons owning oiposiessing such,liquor
with lawful intent may have been illegally diprived of the-same. luo-
!hi1s, -how5ver, in this section shafl afreci i;;t;.t "A;t#l; p;;
in the hands of hol{ers th.ereof.in good faith for'valuibte"considoitiLrr,
without notice of iny illegality ln its inception or t"rosilr,'or th; .

ho-lders of landr or other p.op.rt1i who may have taken the same in g*;
faith, without notice of any defect in the title of the person frorn w--hom
the same l'as taken,. growing out of a violation oi the provisions of

*,.
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'Recovery of payments: The statu-'
tory provision as to reeoyery of mon-
elr paid fo-r intoxicating liquors is not
unconstitutional on aceount of being
in any way a regulation or restrictioi
of commerce among: the stat€s: Cou-
nolly vs. Scarr, 72-ZZB.

The action to recoyer money Bald
will not be barred. until flve years
from time of payment: 'Woodward. vs.
Squires, 4L 677.

The provisions for recoyery of mon-
ey paid do not apply to a non-resident
selling liguor without. permit to a reg-
lstereii pliarmacist for iawiul purBoses
and receiving payment therefor in an-
other state: Kohn vs. Melcher, Zg
Fed., 433.

A promissory note giyen in part for
intoxicating liquors is wholly void:
Ibid.; Braitch vs. Guelick , BI-'ILZ. 6:

A note, part eonsideration of which
ls the sale of intoxicating liquors, ir

entirely void: Koster-'vs. 'Seney, gg.

584.
Bona f ide purchasers: 'Where liq-

uors are ordered by mail by a, resident
of one state, the contfact is deemed
made in the place where the order is
receiYed and the goods delivered b
the carrier for shipment;" and the
same rule aBplies to a contraet taken
by a,n agent at tlre place of residenee
of the buyer, but subject to the ap.
proyal of the princiBal in another stats
from which the goods are to be ship-
ped in case of the approval of the con-
tract: Engs vs.. Priest, 65-232.

An order or conditional agr'eement
for liquor to be executed and fllled in
another state is not a eontraet in vio-
lation of the laws of lowa: F'red Mil.
ler Brewing Co. vs. De F rare€, 90'395.'Where a salesman has onl,y- author-
ity to take orders subject to, apBrov-
al, arid no Bart of the price is, Baid, nbr

.1-.
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aBy part if the goods delivered wheu-
the orders &re taken. which are to be
filled lin "another stat'e, the tiontract is *

not in viotration of the laws of this
state: Sachs vs. Garner , LLL-424,

, Money paid for liquor,sold and shiB.
ped at a Boint, outside of the state ou
orders there reeeived ,and,- aiiproyed
cannot -be recovered, baph uud6i thls
section: Brown vs. 'Wieland, Bg N. 'W'.
L7.

ffi

i.

:.,- Section z+d{ Rrgiirsrrns'on INorcruENT pR llu*-o**^r16N-;:,
TnsrruoNv qr Puncuesnn. Inany indictment or inforrrrration under
this chapter,it shall not be necessary to set out exactly the kind o, qo"rr-
tity of intoxicating liquo,rs manufactured, sold, given in evasio,n of tt .
statute, .or k-ept for sale, nor the exact time oi 

"*arut ct*. or", g,iit
or keeping !o1 .sale, but proof of thi violation by the accused of any
provision of this chapter, the substancb of whici "iorrii* 

-[ 
lri.ni

'set forth, within the time mentioned in said indil;il;#";#tr6
shall be sufficient to conviet. such person; '"or .rr.rr ii m "...*rr1, iri 

-
any- indictment or information to:negative any exceptions contained
in the enacti-ng clause o'r elsewhere, *fri"f, *r1, t piofr.. grl""a of
defense; ?rg + any prosectitio,n for a seconcl'or dbu.qdl offehse
as'provided herein, it shall not be requisite to fu to,ttr in
the.indictinen!-or iniormation the record ;i5 f;;; *rictia uri ,

it shall be sufficient briefly to ailege such' conviction; nor shall it be
nqcglsary in every case tt, prove "payment i" ,iA., 'tr;;;;-;';"j;
within the true meaning. and intent of this chapter, and the po*"
p.*lchasing any intoxicaiing tiq"o. .Ja ii "irrrii* ;i-it ir clrapter,
shall in all cases be_a competerrt witness to prove such sale. 

-i --.*r' r'

,' sectio,n 242s. SnvBner- copmts-Snco*o eor.rvrctrolr, Informa-
. tions or indictments under this chapter may allege any'number of vio,.
lations of its provislons by the same party, b,rt th". severar *r"ig"u-*ort
b6 set o,,t in separate counts, ald the iccused may be conviited arid
punished upofl, each one as otr separdte informartions or indictmpnts,
and a separate judgment shall be iendered on each,count under which
there is a finding of guilty. The second'or subsequeht convictions
providedforinthischaptershallbeconvictionsonseparateinforma..
.tions or indictments, and unless shown in the information or indict-
ment, thq charge sha,ll be held to be for a first offense. ,

Any number of violations may be A prosecution under this section is
9n1_rsea itr.seBarate counts and a s_ep- withitr the j.risdiction of a justice ofarato conyiction had on each: ..VIal- - '--- . - --
ters Ir. state. 5-50?. rtre peace, altoougn ttre aggregal'e or

An attorn6y entitled to.recover the the flnes imposed'riray bs i. eXcdss of
fee proyided by section 2428 can re 9100, but,thts is because more than
cover but one such fee for each prose- one ofense may. be charged in the in-
cution, although Beveral counts for 

"formation. the penatty toi eacn ;tr;me
. diflerent offenses ere embraceal ii1 the 'being within tne coflltitrrtional timita-
aame information or. ilcltctment: tion.- State v. salcoc( iir:i60.--- -

'Section z4zQ. ifpnnrrlra:rroN oF l,pesn. Upon a v;iolatlon o,f any ,

provisions of this chapter comrnitted upon real estate occupied by a
tenant, his agent. servant, clerk, employe or any one claiming under
him, the landlord of such premises, by himself or hgent, wittrin tfrirty,
days after a judgment therefor is entered of record in any case, civil
of criminal, may, in writing, nolify such agent, tenant, or the person
in possession of said leased premises, to the effect that he has termin-
atdd such lease and demands possession thereof within three days,t

.3r
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after the giving of s
l

such nofice, and; after the expiratign of saiA tU*ee

*f,*:I::.::;Inry:11:.i?" r1n or,in #"".tia*l[i i,ffiffi
41id defainer, without further notice to oui'ulc o'etalner, wttho'ut' further ngtice !o quit, u.pon proof of the ,recorft,

"f. :,y.rr juap.eni,iru,iih;;i;in f;r;h notice, but such terminationsuch termination
:o ,ll: ,lease, !ha1!.rrrf .djvgstl the -prbperty of any fi;-;i;;ir'^,h;';;
tached for'reason of said judgme,tt,' ,^

ful. State v. Cloughly, 78-626.tuI. state Y. 9l.oughly, 73'62-6. gal,sale; 'State v.,F'lemibs" A6.iga:-=.,i,ln ,a prosecution for the iltegal sale The pres*rp6on, whieh 
"*is!s'ioo*of liquors, against a partv noloine a trt" 

-nl.ur*,;f^-ri;,T;;l;;*i"I ^i,.^,*,i.,o",garty holding -a t4"_ fl-nding of- Iiquor'on the pr**ire,
*l"T^q.j}". fact. of sales being *?-d" of defenoalnt-ir-iii;i-trr. riq-ioi'i"- ri.ii
l:l,l_.itq _oye1ji93ed, held, -t{at _th9 brr .o*eooe f* -irGg*i-u*i"]-u"J il;Durden or p.r99t 'wa_s upon d^efendant proseeution for forfeiture ,it such ti-to. sh.ow lhat the sares wgre for auth- ;;;;-ih;^;;r;; i"";;^;;f;";;";h?iJiorized purposn lld,,** no. such evi- i"s to n" irr" ;*";; ;f 

-;h;;;;;;^t
denee_ yal offe1ed,, it wourd !e'Bre- show not-o"iy trrutil lio ""tffi;r;:fi;sumed that t1g, ,sales^_were unlawtul. liquor tor-ni"s;i**"iJ, n"t t"t *T-i.J;;;talJ-^I ^ -- 

tr. -.State v. Kriechbaum, 81-698.
)-i, state'i, In-to*ie*iG-iiq;ori,-i6i-ii;:J s-\aEv^ p, J

ot

L-

Section 2427. EvtoENcE oF fr,lncai: Sr,r,r_rNc on Kppprivc._I_r-
c*w:sp.' In,all actions, .prosge*tiorrs, a"e.,pq-oqodils*. L;..^;",L "'
visions. of this chapter, proof of ttr" ,.t Jr ."ir#til iir"-"i 'gii
in evasion of the statute of intoxidating liquorsby ,-p""r"irilt author-
i.zed !o manufacture, sell ,or give the-sarne st 

"it nJ pi"**"ti".'-ii-
dence of illegal nnnufacture ir sale, and the n"A"*'"ilrt"*i*rir.

" liquors in ,the possession of one not legally;"th;-ru;#1ffi;;:
the.sarne, exc.eqt in a private dwellingid." *ti"r.aH, "J.ii.i"j;',or rs not used rn oonnection with a tavern, p'ubric eating ho,usg ,q*

*taurant, groeery orr other ptace ; p"bl[l;;.il,;;fr"'#"*i.u**,uu
evidence that such liquors are kept for ilegqi sale. 

-Tfie i*J'*J
any person not authorizEd to keep ,fgr safe ana io sell ifltoxicad;,Iiquors for.lawful purposes, engaged i, Uy f.ira 

"i lrrf;..L, frr. ;?
xeeps posed in or about his pldce of business a receipt or .t *b 

"t 
i*:

rng pa)rment of the special tai levied under< the laws of the United
,',$tates,upon the'business of isellirig 'distilled,, mal1d ", firrr*nJe[ ,:

fiqu.o5s, or shall have paid such, *p"el tax for'tjre sale of such riq"o,.s
in this.state, shall be.presumptive evidence that the pefson'ownirrg or
controlling such receipt or stamp, or having pa,id such speciat tai is
llgagea F t.uef-,g for sald or selling intoxica:ting liquori contrary to

lvidence. on proof of the sare of ric xe,sort of his private alwellins. anarr,r,oxlcatlng: . uquoiB in defendant's when he does so, the flqrliug of litort.
pJlce-ot business, the burden is u_pon 

' ca.ting fiquors i:nere-i.*;ifi;ffi;;ntm to prove that the sares were Iartr- eviderce t1'at they were liept i;, iii;

t:'

; i: :

:.. I.

. -Sectio,n- 2428. D"Iy oF rH.E peecB OFFrcERs._po"E officers
shall see that all provisio,ns of this chapter aqe faithfuflv Lequted
rvithin their ftspegtive .jurisd,ictiorrr, rr'J-*,il i;;;il4, ;;G
have reason.to.be]ier1e, thf 

_!h9 law has been violated, and,Urrt prooi
thereof,can be had, theydhal! fiIe al information !o tt ai Efecr aga'iqst ., .:,
'the,offending p".y befg,r_e , *rgi;;; il;tilii'-1rr,.r*po{, pro.
ceed according to law. Upon trials of such causes, the muniv'at'toJ-
ney _shall appeal'for ttre state r,rnless, some o11ra. 16o,rgr.y, .*l..ed
by the pepce officer who filed qhe info,rrnation, shqll have 

-previously

app.red, Any peaee"officerr,,ffiiliiig,tcl,,corngly rwith,ihe,rprovistdns,



l;|,tlij, t::,lon shall. pay 
" !r:. of nor t,gqr B?" ten nor rnore th.n fifty

1:1?'1*11,,, :o:liction tr]r work { forfeiqlr* of r.i, ;mrc.In;;;i
,Ileac€
within

va--vva

o,T...n shall .give evidence, whe, called uporl, 
"i ,,an11, ta.gtS

hir .t now]edg,e ten{{ng. ,to'prgvg a viot*iion][i='ttie *J+i;ffiof 
*this;

.. ti
chap,ter, but-his,his 9vi$encb shall in no case be used a$ainit hirn

In any climinal'q{-osegqtion. The attornqy selected ,b,*',pq-*-amco
in accor.dance ylit! :& .e provisioms o,f q,is sestioniiidif ir+C"i,-
prosecuting susuch lh?rsg before a rjustice o,f the trryace, five' doil4'rs,
to be' taxed as costs in, the case.

e'

[t,is oqly a Bea_ee offiger who.files q,tr menced by peac'e officers. ' Blairi
intorryatiol for.the yjolp.tiol of th9 Ii Dubuque iodnty, 2?-181.
oro",i*w tnri i* *"iiolffi ;;;I".t -;-ilJi.I'"J&"J; fi*:i";ereet another
31_utt_o11"v 9t1"t, th.1n the public at- a-ttorney than the.county'attorn6,clu a,r,L(lrlrl,J L,LIrt,r Lrl.rrr LIIe puurlu iiL- af,[,orney tnan tne,County.attOfney, andtorney-to proseeute the sam.e and re- the attorney tno* *"r".i"d-ili[ be €rr.
99r,..": fges^!|9refo1 trqm Bq .c.ountv. 

" tilled td tu* tees autUnuii6a'' -.q6ik-;.

persons charged
a'll proceedings

',,.'The countr-iP_"_olT?ll" for the fem 
_ -'Sheritrs ino 

-tGir 
deputies,,' consta,ofi an attorney in prosecutions ,bOr i"- nreil *arshals urrd"rr"i#;;"T ^r .,imsqbles, marshals aud pol,icemen'of cities

I?lt*pt_,by a-'priyare- perxon ror il- antr-townir ;""-t+A=;-fiGA* -dA;,
legal salesr. but only, for those eom-_ section sogg.t- 

- 5 -'i--- v..-vY'v' \'r'\'r
:

Se.tiT 242?.'4.TonNnv's FBns. In all actions i; equity against
yith keeping a nuisance, and to abate the same, and
fbl 

1, conl*pt. for violating any injunction, temp-
:^'y o'r Permanent, issugd -_q dedreed therein, the court or judge
bofore whoni the same"shall be heat'd and det#ind.shall attoi*, fre
attglney pirose_cuting such cause a reasonable sum for his i.*tces,
and in case a fine shall be.assessed, he ghall be a[o,wed, teo pcr cenL
of the fiqe co,ltected

Foster v. Clinton County, E1-841. \M?pello County, 7Z-857; Ni.noir 
".Polk County, ?8-ig?. -' - --;---

.)
his other eomBeusation as county
torney. Ibid.

, The provisons of this seetion as to
the amount of the aftorney,s fees aie
limited by those of Code section 24A6
and the' eases Brovided for in that sec,
tion. Carter y.' Bartel, , 110-21L

The, attorney in the case in wheh
attorney's feei are taxed is tne real
party in interest with referenee to
such fees. E'arr v. Seawar d, BZ-ZZL.

Where the county attorney Brose-
cutes such action he is entiileh [o the
attorney's fees taxed. in add.ition to

Section' 2430. No Rprrnr. FRoM Irvrqnrso.NMBNT. I.[o person s€,11:

tenced to be imprisoned for non-pay$ent of fines and costi, or either
of themrr.-under the prov-isions ortrris chaptgr, shall .hel ieieised.iffi

, such impt'isonryent gnder, thg' ps6visiqns.ol this code forthe'libcration
bp' tle .shgriff 

'o! rersons celr!-enced to pqy'fines'and ceists .onlyr andlto.
stand commit@d until sentence be pertor-mea.

'section 243r EvesroNs. Courts and juro,rs shall construe
.:

S

chapter so as to prevent'ev1sio,n. ' '

It is proper to instruct a jury that prote<protect him for ,artful sales ot li,griora licensed. pharmaciit setling intoxi- for other purposes than medieine:
lil'f*;^1,;T":T; T t;lL 

^T: ^ll-:, 
urmo-st :state v, Hairis,, a-*. ? :-r'good faith aqd ordinary caution, andifui''Ifie-iid6 ir;Hry i.ffi;"":im.il ts to ]bvbsiotr, by':diithc,' s"'bi o:ot"s,

not to Sections ZggZ, ZBg4.
ll

t



MULCT, TAX,

Section .2452. PayunNr on LIBN. Every person, partnership
or cory>oration, except persons holding permits, carryi"s o" the busi-
ness of .selling or keeping for sale in-toxicating riquob]or maintain-
ing a place where intoxicating liquors are sold-or icqt wi*i intent to
_ - 

Section 2433- RoruRN By AssEsson. rn the monihs of Decernber,
0,r19r-* ,in-.quarteily installmerrts as hereinafter provided, which ta:<
shall be a- lien upon the real prop6rty wherein'or"'iirhgreor lh" busingss
is carried-on, or yher-e the-place ior selling or keepingrfor sale'is
rnarntarned, trom the time each.installment of tax as hereinafter pro-

'ided shall become due and payable. rn case tho p.ison c*rn?irrs
on the business_ or maint4ining the place is a different p.rro, frofr
the owner of t_he real property whei'ein or whereon the business is
g.arried o{r or the place maiq@i1ed, then the tax shafl be payable by
the- person conducting such business or maintaining,such plale. gdt
such owner may py such tax at arry time after the"same #omes due
and payabJg for !l1e pqrpose of releasing his property ther'efrom. Ary
permit holder selling intoxioating li(uors aja Leverage shall pay tht

Th9 llen of thg tax, does not t?ke -the tar is to be assessed regardresslprioritv bvel that.ot.a preeristiug of the tact tn"t.iroietlii"" or corsenrmortgage: S-d_tI y. Skow, 9G640. has been secured or-pefrissioo to seuThe sum which ls ,provided to be sranted. tne peUtioi-;;d Er_iH;;
p:il^f^:gl_i1_t1a,gt 1,tax as the term i"e importanti o"ry i,, tl,t"rmininsrs getrerally used. It.is in lgalitr a w]lether .prosecuuon unoer tne prol
9,u11se-or license exacted rg lhepiiv- hibitory'ri* G-t-a"reo; int" have norrege or carrying on the buBiness 0f relation to the taxing-provisions. llr
' The mulct tax is not.payabre by a , The murct tax may properry be rev-resis-tere.d pharmacist ryno_nas a ier- 'iuari"i".Ttn"i**i.i"6i"ii6 pr"*i"".

mit for the sale of intoxicaflng liqucirs, . who, -ny tn" o." ot ord;ff ;;;;,;atthough he sells iu violauon oi nij aiiiriei", -i;il ilil ffi'*" of the, oe.1mit. ,I4_re assisnme't of $honk- ilffiwtui'rrleE=Jtlil"-""T;;;"]' tul'wiler, 104:6?. via v, r+aioin-c"o"til;iol-zoq--'

9rc._2a3S.. Rurunn sy AssDsson.. In the rnonttr,s of December,
IVlarch, June, and september of each year, and before the twentieth
d.af of each of said months,.the assessor of each township, town or
crty, or assessment district thereof; shall return to the counti'auditbr a
list of persons who arg or- since the rast quarterry return iaue uee",
engag* in carrying.on within said township, dwn, city or assess.
ment district the business-of selling or keeping for saleintoxicating
liqgors, and also a discription of the"real p,&r?y *h"*i" 

"r-*f,.r"oi 
,,

sudr business is carrid on or such plice'is ""rai"tain"d; .rith ;h;
name of the occupar,t or tonant and owner or agent. At least five ( s)
days before the assessor makes the return a,. r':ve contemolate<t to i[i:
cgr,rnty auditor ho shall give to th'E pefson found in posseision,ofleaieh
placd which hq- intends to list, o,r is-r-eqgired to list,'and to ttre t."ani .'

occupgnt and"ffier oJ such place.q notice in ,.tti"S that,he intends .
to return suchr list Jo the codnty au{itor ctrarging tt. prop.rty it".tt
and the owner of the propes'therein described ana tne pers6n who
owrrs or conducts the businesi with the mulct tax. lg"i ir'a", one of.,
the persons to whom the assessor is herein rqrir.a io siij. ;"irb.

34
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does not reside rvithin the assessoCs assessment district it shall be

sufficient for the assessor to mail, at least five days hifore he makes
slrch return to the auilitor, a cqpy of sudl notico to such person at
his hst lirrown posto,ffice address; and if there is any one whase post-
office address dnnot, be asiertained by'tho assessor it shall be suffi-
cient as to such perso,ri for the assessor to post a copy.of suchlnotice
in some conspicuous place'on the front of the properry abotrt to b€
Iisted as liable to the tax.' Service of notice on bny agent having gen-
era,l ctrarge of the propelrty so used or liaving auth<rrity to rent or
eollect rent on such property, or on any nrernber of the qwne/b farnily
over {ouirteen (r+).years of agg shall,be equivalent to notice to the
owner of such brop.?ty. The lssessor shali give notice in each case
in such one of th6 "ways above providS as the circumstihces of the
case require, and he sirall show-in his'return to the auditor that he
has given notice and the rnanner of the service.

- S'BcruoN 2+3;,4.. Br.axrs. Tlre co,unty auditon shall furnish to
each assessor the necessary blanks on which shall be returned the lists
of places where intoxicating liquors are sold, with names of the occu-
pantsr tenants and gwqrers, und alsb the name of the aggnt, if the,re r

is an agent, of the property.
SucrroN 2435. SretBnBNr sv GtrzBr.Ts. Should the assedsor

for any reason fiail to perform his duty, any three citizens of the
county can, by verified statement on information and belief, addressed
to the county-auditor, pl'ocure the listing of names and places as abovc
providgd, with the same fo,rce and dffect as if done by the assessdr.
et t""it five (5) days befo,re tisting the property or uames witli'the
county aud-itor such citizens shall give notice in writing of their inten
tion so to do to the same parties and in the sagne manner as reqtaired
of the a$sessof, in siction i435, and,proqf of the service of potice shall
be made by,the a,ffidavit of one or firore of the citizeurs making the
i.t"*, *frich affidavit shall be returned to and filed with the ariditorr
with the'list of n;ames and property sought to.be otrarged; and the'
return and affidavit of the iitiz-ens-so nGd wittr the county auditor
shall be Cdmissible in eviderrce in the sarne way and with the same
force and effect as the return, of the as'sessor.

Snctr ox 24j6. QuentEnr,v INsTAr,r,ME-Nts-:LrEN-PErer,tv.
On the first day'6f :1au:tsary, of April, of July, and of Octoberr of each
yd;h;;h"fi b. &;;A'p"yruie iro*'*ealh person returnal to the
tounty auditor by the, assessor, or by.three citizens as aforesaid, as 

-a
p€t$o" garrying ixr the business sf setting or keeping f.ory sale intoxi;
i*irg tiqudrs,'or maintaining a place *f,ut. .r"li.li{o*s are sold-or
kept for iale, a quarterly installment of the rnulct bx herein provided
foi, and theitax due from any perssn so returned by the ztssessors, or
by three reputahle cibzens,' shal1 bs a lien upon the real property
wherein oi- whereon such business is returned as being carried on or
stch place maintained,'whether the person carrying on such business,
6r miirrtrining such place, is coi,rectly described -o,r not. If the in-
stallmentsbf tax due ind payable as_aforesaid are not paid within one

month after the same become due and payatf,e, then a penalty of 'twenty
per cent shall be added thereto, together with one pe{ cqlt per month
ih*;ft"; until paiJ. Whoever G assessed under-the provisiions ot
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this chapter shall be liable at least for one quarterrly instalknent of the. tax herein provided for, notw,ithstanding any such person may, disoorr
tinue the business when so assused, and notwithstanding the fact. he
may have been in the b*usiness for a less period than tfiree months;

,, on4,jf he,shall crontinue therein fgr a longefperiod than three rnonths. l

' ' . he'shall be liable fo,r,an hdditional qua.rterly installment:subject to .

:, ''i5uuer;.nt qn accgunf. ol'd,isp inuiicg of'the busi"ers o..'f&;-ihi ,

gxpration of suctr seoond or subsequent quarter.!, StrcrroN z437, ,I.rsr,,Cenurrdo,,to,,rftrr4,sunL1t., .On the last

the county auditor shall certify to the counly treasurer a complete
list of the narnes qf persons reftrned to hirn by the ?ssessors, or en-
tered otr,-the sworn staterngnts made'.to hiin'by,,.citizetrs,as,,afol Aid, '

together wilh a description in'each case of the re'al property rvhereio
or whereon the business is carried on or the place maintained, and the
name of the occupant or tenant, and the owner or agent of such propr
erty, and the.county auditor'shall k.ep in his office in books to be pro.
vided for that purpose, an acco,unt to be kflovrn as the "Mulct Ta:r

. Aerount," in w-hicfi memoranda of all moneys whic]l may co[rrc'into :

' hiS hands and those of the county treasurer, frorn the mulct m.x, slrall
be enrtered; and the co,unty treasurer shall kqep a like account anil

' record of all mulct tax com,ilig into, his hands. Settlernent of such ac:
, , cqunts,shhJl be made with thJboard of supqrvffis,lt thn January a1!

June,sessiong,bf the boafd, whiCh .setilement r3hall he. published with

' ' Spctlor.r,2+58. ENlnv or Tex. Thecounty treasu.rer shall.t-here:/ upoq enter upgn arlopk:knotlri.r as- the 'irnulct'taxfu1itdla.quarterly in:
' st-allment of the m-ulct tax, as due and payable by the person ,qarryitg o1

suctl',businesg o{r keeping such placg,- and asla liee.,+q4 $arge. upon
,1, an-d.agai4st tlre real property wherein or whereon,lsudr bnrsiness is car. 

'

ried oln or such phci r4plntained. All payments of mulct tax shall be
, i. 

ry.ad+'to the,qounty',ffeasirrer upoq a qertifiqate fro,m the coqn-ty auditq5,l''.
showing the amo'unt due., l----.,1'5i?i*";;rr. lUirorr Drr,irrpuoNr-_Sar.E$ ro3; ,After th. '

" ' ' expiiatior,r, of one month,'f1orn the date'when such tax bectlnes due
' und payable, it nq( paid, it Ohalt b,qtdetinquerrt and collectible b' tlr"

treasurerinthb'.sarn-e.methodasthatinlwhichothen,delinquenttaxes
,, 
'' ' as cottectibte . ana aU tt e 

''prc,i/isicn$ are to thc c.onectibo '

", " , of other. dsliiguhr4:ta+es sha1l apply. Tax sales for sgch delinquem,t I

. l' t#es' srrin itsri be, rnede on the niit tUonAay in June of each year, in
'' 1fuq saffie manner and.to:t-he sarne.effect as on tlefirst Mbnday in De
r gem,ber, and altrrthe piovfsio,nd of 'law as to tax salss in Decerirber. shraill

ap'ply tosucJr, sales,,ii1 June, When re4l eqtate pffered at ta4 salg u1d,Q1 '''
this section shall be passed for want of bid ,cwering arnourrt o,f tax dqe

thereo,r:, it shall be advertised and sold by the treasurer at ne:<t semi-

4nnual tax sale tq the higlrest bitld*' ' . : .'! 1- i,. ',.i"'
SEcrroN 244o. Cour.Dctroiv gv SEr,r,rNc pqgrunnv A1 any:

time after the quarterly installment of such taxes @qmes delinguent,
' the treasurer may. cbllect the same'by seizing andt selling any perwrral
, ppp,perty dsedr ih.oo.nnectii7n,.srffi fl16 bupiness o,r in uraihtaining thg.,.,.,
place :



Section z44r- Appr,rcerroN FoR RelrrssroN-' At the meeting
of the board of superyisors nerrt follovring thg listing as :arotesaid, 

.

*pp,liptig* nu,y be made to remit the tr& by petitioi dulj, verified
and filed with th9 county.auditor at least e;git aays before'the tirney I"r the considerarion of .the .*, *d notice-f#td,;;;'i;,ft;
of time must [g served on the county attorney in wrl_tins. 'Tt"""lr-
rnents. of the petition shail be -a*",ia d;"i;,i ;il ;;?;"";';r)f b"
examined, and the chairman of.the board,gr,'in his ablence or iiiul-
rty tg-aqt, any member of the sam€ may,ad,nrini.ster,aO oath.in the
same'f,orm and of.the same effEct as to'6nalii"s;*oiteiliiffii fi-at ,

as if administered in court. r

The wor(l "yeaf' as used in 2E G. ceding year. . David vs. Hardin Co.,A- chap. 62,'with referenbe to tbe lq+-zol . 
---i r'-r,i*,, '''1:.::--- - --"

mulct tax, has referbnce to a calendar .- But where the plaos has been used ,

year; and there where the tar wad toi more than gix months of the cal.
not Davabre in advance because. tne ;:i3i 

,:?' 
trb 

.t:r1r"*T5."" 
ffilrs;

-c1!1e'yas ng-! pne-wteie conlent to idviea.a.:..tqx of sixr:hiindred dollhrgthe sale could be given, and the prop- *sri".t th" prop"i6, ilJia, tnrt undererty was not shown to ue sutlect to ihe statute the owner *r.,"Jt*""iiiiiaassessment utrtil_near !o" ".+u;i 
oi; ;;;;;;i;.fr;-J;y"fflrtioa or thecalendar' year, held"_that the board tar on the ground tn"t till,Tr"'riil""!of ,supervisors:at its January mee-ting n"a tU"g. nedU.uSeO:-6r lLss than o,e. ,.

eolrlil-gnly.leYy suq,F tex gD- ths nrehl ;4" rrnelelthaler v. Linu .Oounty,isgq,,:,1o. ,fhe remainder of the pre- r '. 104-zg& ,

.. SEctroN 2!42:. HEanrxc-EvrplNce-AppEAr. - 
On the ap

plication to remit thq tax, the- owngr o,f the rrp.rty ,*, t neara-In
sup qrt 

"J,tir" ,qarne,,'and evidence.oi th. ;;il;i".pilt ilm 
"f rri-;.. 

.,

placa- shall be,adrnissiblg,.and.,if upon the h&ring of ti" 
"are 

ij'-ii ,.,,

be shown thar the petitioner, hijagent g pna:1ifr;; p"le-t ;;ii
,Iiqug.t, dealer's internal 'rev.nrluit*r.id tr," u"it"J St tJ, 'Jr."rng *y , 

.pqrtion.of $g.t!rne and prernises as.set forth !n. the listiriE of. said, feal, r
estate,_ it shatl be prima fqcie evidence that th* ;il;:*-it-;iliiit";, .',.
are subject to the tax. If upon said hearing it ue'iou"a b"; ;;-ffi;i,
vote of the board of supervisors that the tix is proper, it'srrarr itan<i;
otherwise it shall te,reirittea, and rtre board' sdil'A;L;:ils'oiadi-"*,r
its reco,rd. Either the petitioner o,r the county attornen -ru ,rrourl to
the district sourt, and'if the petitioner ;pe".G-ir;-;LiffiL - ;

, . to qjr. ho,nds for the costs whlch have ac&ued, or may accrue i" tt u'furiher pr-qgress of the case. Notice of the appral rfrrii'f" -.rr"a "#the app-ellee_or his.attorney, and upon the orrhty audito.r;wirhin'ten
dqyp,,.?f.rter tfip:decision'by,the boird of.supgrviso 

";l*nie"pori..ihi.,, :
auditor.shall- file a_full.and complete transc'ript of tire record of the
ploceedings in said causq together u'ith the'orisrnal ,"ro, in the
9ffice of the clerk of the d,istrict court in sai{ 6,unty:-i; il; ;i;;
finding of thg.bo4rd of supervisors shall be ,.iA*t 1i" t";, ;; ;il;
corunty attorney shall fail to take an appeal to ihe district oour.t within
ten days from; such finding as 

-above- provided, any three citizens of
the county lnaytake-such appeal with,iri ten days thereafter, upon giv-
nlg a good and sfficient bond. for costs, and the same ffieed"ing
ghall be had es if the appeal trah Ueen :taken b" it;;;d attorxev.,
The auditor sfrall charge and t?* ag fe-es for the-trandcript 

"i"a 
writirig

up of the record ten cents per hundred words.
s7



SEctror 2443. RDurssrorEr.rrfnfo-Cosrs. ff the tax is
remitted by the board of supervisors, and no appeal from such actiol
is takin, o,r if on an appeal to the district court the tax is ordered to
be rernritted, the auditor shall certify the fact to the treasu.rer, who
shall rnark the tax on his books as renoitted, and shall not collect the
same, and if an installment of tax has already been paid, it shall be
refunded by the board of supervisors. If any sale of rea,l property
has been made for a tax which is afterwards r-enaitted; ttre title of the
purchaser shall become wid and the amount pard by sudl grrchaser
shatl.be refunded by the countv. If *iy application for the remission
of th-e tax is refused by the board bf supervisorq and'no appeal there-
from is taken, or if on appeal to the district court the tax is mn6rmed,
the costs of the whole proceeding shall be certified by the audito,r to
the treasurer, and by hirn, added to the tax, and collected as the re-
mainder of such tax.

Snctror.r z,l,l,l. Tmer. o* 6pr4errJuDcMDNr Acerust hop-
ERTy. Otn the ap,peal the trial shall be onducted as an eqtritable
Gruse, and the first term shall be the tria.l terrn. Should it alpear,
either on the trial before the board of supervisofs or inr the district
co,.lrt, that there have been sales of into*icating liquors made in or
upon the premises listed for taxation, the tax shall be confirmed against
tlie persoir, corporation or partnership conducting the b,usneps, ind if
it appears that the lvrong'name o,r an alias has been used, then the
record and assessrnent list may be amended and the true name in-
serted; and if it shall appear at such trial that the owner or his agent
kner'v, or by the use of reasonable care or ditligence mrg&rt have known,
of the sales of intoxicatirrg liqqors as aforesaid, the tiix shall be con-
firmecl against the property by an order of record, and the clerk bf the
district court shall certify such fact to the county auditor, with the
amount of costs made in the trial of the casb.

SEcrrow 244s. Tex DrvroED AND ApponrtorDo. The revenue
derived from the lax provided fo'r in th,is chapter shall be pid into
the county treasury, one-half to go into the.general county fund, and
the remainder to be paid over to the rnunicipa,lity in which the business
taxed is conducted. 

- If such bu'siness is conducted outside ttre limits
of a city or town then the tax now in hards of county treasttrers, or
that shall hereafter be collected from such btrsiness, shall be appor-,
tioned as follows: Onehalf to the general county fund and the other
onehalf to the clerk of the township in which such business is con-
clucted. The clerk of the township shall aprportion the anrount so re-
ceived by him equally among the road supervisors of the territqgy of
the township ouisidC of the city or town, to be bD' said road suPe-r-

visors expended fo,r the improvernent of the roadq of the distncts. In
counties where a tax on the trafic in intoxicating liquo,rs is paid into.
and belongs to the county trsasury, and w,hen there is a surplus in the
general fund, the board of supervisors may t'ransfer such surplus, nol
Cxceedirrg the amount of such liquor taxe.s, to the aounty road fund,
and expend the same upon the roads of the county.

Sictrorv 2446. Dutv or CouNTY ArtonNDv. It shall be the
duty of the county attorney of each county to see that the p,rovisions
of ltris chapter reiating to lhe mulct tax aie enfo'rced, and the district
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csurt or any judge tlrereof shall suspend or remove from pffrce any
attorney w[o- shall wilfully refuse or nqlect to perforrn any suc!
duty. Such suspension or removal may be made upon application of
any citizen residing in the county, bnrt shall not take place except -uqqp
dul notice to said-o'fficer and trial in court, and the p,rovisions of this
section shall apply to assessorE county treasufers and m-embers of
boards of supenrisors whose duty it is to enforce them.

Stcrror.r 2447. EmDcr oF PAYMENT. Nothing contained in
this chapter so far as it relaEs to the .nrulct tax shall be in any way
construe-d to mean that the business of the sale of into:riizting liquors
is in any way lq-alized, nor as a license, nor stralrl the assessment or
pu.yrn*i of any-tax for the sale of liquors as aforesaid protect the
wiongdoer Iroft any penalty now p,rovided by law, except as provided
in the next section

By vlolittng ,the prov,tslons of the Yiolatlon of the provlslons of th€

-uftt faw aJ to saUng on Sunday mulct law by ao egent sub1ectui the
tUe setter subjectg himself to the Den- seller to the penalttes of .the prohibtL
alltes ol the prohtbltory law. Cotslt ory law as to the sale of llquor. Hawks
v. Hobson, 98-318. Y. Fellows, 108'138.

The Brohibltory law has not been
repealed and the burden is uBon the
seller to show faets which constitute
a bar to a Broceedlng for violation of
such law. Rlchte Y. Zalesky, 98-589.

A person oBeratlng under the mulct
law ls engaged in a lawful occupa'
tion. State Y. Mlller, 114-396; Iowa
City v. Melnnery, 114-586.

The provisions of the mulet law do
not relieve the parties selling in ae'
cordance therewith. from liabitity to a
wife for damages by reason of sales
to her husband nor from the Benalty
provided for sales to minors or hab-
Itual drunkards. Carrier y. Bernsteln,
L04-572.

Sncrror.r 2448. WuEN e Ban-CoNDrTroNs. In any city, in-
ctuding citi€s acting .under special charters, of five th,ousand or
more inhabitants, no proceedings strall be maintained against any
person who has paid the last preeding quarterly itss€ssment of nrulct.
tax, nor againsl any prenaises as a nuisance on account of the sell-
ing or keeping fo,r sale thereill or thereon, by such person, of such
liquors, provided the following co,nditions are complied with; and in
any city-of over twenty-five hundred and less than five thousand ih-
ha-bitants, when a written statement of consent that intoxicating
liquo,rs may be sold in suchr city, signed by eighty per cen-t. of the
,oters residing in such-city, vdting therein at the last prec'edirrg e]gc:

tion, as showi by the poli tist'of-sa,id election, shall have been filed
with the county auditor, and shall by the board of supervisors at a rq-
ular meetihg dr at a special meeting called for that purqqsg, have been

held sufficiint, and its findings entered of record, which statement
when thus found su,fficient, sharll be effectual for the PurPose herein
contemplated until revoked, said ciity shall come within the provisions
of this Section:

Nothwithstanding -a mistake of law
on the part of one carrying on a busl'
ness under the supposed ,protectlon of
the mulct law, he renders himselt lla'
ble to the Benalties of tJre prohibitory
law if he violates the conditlons uuder
which he is authorlzed to eonduct the
businesF. State v. Gifiord, 112-648.

One who sells in comBlianee wrth
the.mulct law does not violate a pre'
vious injunction restraining him from
making further unlawful sales, but
tf he attempts to act under the mulct
law without complylng wtth tts Bro-
visions he vlolates such tnJunctloD.
Landt v. Remley, 118-555.



r. Statement of consent-Action.of superuisors. A writtdrr state-
ment gf ge.nerar gonsent that'i',toxicating liquors miy tre:sold rn
such city, signed by a.majoqrty-9f the vo"ters'residing'i" *.n'Iiti,
y.oting t!9rein a-t th1 last,-preiedinq.etgctigl, 

"",rf,o#n-by 
,f," Eifilist.of .said."1.."tigq sqru tia-.e ute"-filed with tt. *""ty iiairo, ta

,rh*I, bL the board gf supervisors, at a regular ;;d;"-Lrr" b.*
lheld suftioent and its. findings entd@ of record, wtriitr statement.
when thus found sufficient, sli-alr be etrect,at ti-trr. p,r-rp"r;t{;;;;
conternplated, until revok6d, as hereinafter orovided.. 

5 t

2. Resolution, of cowcil-Consent' of tropfrtg 
- oumts_

Q.f,frcry1 barrid-Li,inir* fr,"' n**rr rf*fis 6:#;'trr.'t*-rrrar
fi"le witH the county audito,r a iertified cbgy "r'" *J"rirtir" ;&i;i;
adopfed by the city council, consentirrg iI'*J"rr-.'"-r.J il;;.";;i ,

wrrtten statement of consent from all the resident freeholders own::ing 
.pr.operty yithln- fi fty feet ;i-id-ilidtilffi;; ;il"il.il; i;

carried on. But in no case shafl said busiriss b" .";a;;d 
"o;"*ryttT trolailg- any township, town, city, or county office, or wi.thin

three hundred feet of 1ny church building.or schoot housq nbr withinone-half n:ile of the place where any africotirr"lr"ir.iu.b"iil';;i[
3. .Bond,. He-s-hall file with tri" ..r*r:r,ty "rJit*,'tr"f" ,o:or"rjJ

bv the clerk sf the distiict c9qf, a mna i"ir,.;&-;" tlr;'ffi;;tlree thousand dollars, conditioned upon ,the fa,iUririf'J;;#; ;;all the provisions of this chapter rela'ting t tt* *"r"t ii*,'Jri"i"ithe. pa5,ment of all damages that ,.,ay rdult t;;A;.;"t;ii;tr"t-
' :ill,lq llquors.upon the glerrrisel occupied by the obligo,r. Said bon-il

snall te srg-nqd by hirnself as principal, and,by two srlreties wholshallquallty each.in double the amount of the S,na, and nei,ther of whom l

$hal1-ry,, oufgtylon-4ny othel m." U.*ki g.i;Uii:il;i=;#.;;;;,.'
c,grnpall, authorized to do busi,ness in ijris state; unde; A.-;;',thereot may become sore surety on alur and a[ bonds required .rnd",.this seCtion.., ! : ,,: r '.r:i.i .4r .. ,.. r. . .., .. .

, 4. -.Place,of saie. Said selling o, keebiog for sale of intoxi:catlng llquors'shal be carried on in a single r-oom having but :one
' , .;,9't1a1ee gr,,exit. and that opening rrpon-i'puuic tbusines$.,sttreet. 

,

l ne Dar where rrquo,rs are furnished, shall be in plain view of thesrreet, unobstructed,,bl, ;;;ns, !jt"6 p## ;i;fffi ;,"*r"o,ri"i
.defice. 'There shafl be no- chairg, bJ."ih*; ;r;;"y;;her furaifi,e- in front of the bar, and orilv such b.hilJi,;';;r.;i il"r,...*rru fo,,1,. attendants. A tist of names of all pd;-";;br;d;;i ;il;
flace shall be fiFd. wijh the oounty audiior, *d ;;'#.""r",rrrii"ilu
permitted behind the bar except tliose whoie nalnes 

"r-. 
#iiffi ^

,',. j_-,5:, Canduc, fhe p&ce'strall.uer ;*ie;&A^T f,"q"[i, ;iidx,t.
,.rl1la'nnef.. .r" .-r,:

.6. :G.alntns -and. arnusements.. There shall be no gambling:or
fl*ing ivith cards. dice, billiards or.any other ,Oe"ice, io? ,rv *-oui",

, danqing,or, othgr forin, orf arrn{isemerrt,:or,.unteitiin*.ir,;"iiitjiJt ;;-a:room where said b,usiness is carried ; .; i;;il iJili"aAl*iiTi
building controlled by the personq p"rt*r.r,ip ,i.r "rrp"rrt?#;'"'#ing on said business.' 

z. oitiiii-'fiiijrrnr. There'shati b.l,o obscene orimoure dec.
oratrons, inscriptions,-placards or any such thing-in the plice.



8. Fematbs. No ferrrale s!r{l be ernployed in the place.

- 9-. Ope*ing ond closing. The place shall not be olen nor any
. sales be made earlier than five a. m. nor later than ten p. m. on any
{ry. It shall not be open at all, nor shall any sales be inade, on the
first day of_ the-week, conr,m<rnly called Sunday, nor on any:electi6n
day or legal holiday, nor cril the evening of suih days.

- - 
ro. .Minors, drunhards, intoricated persons, No minor, drun-

kard or intoxicated person shall be allowed in the rosrn, and no sales
of intoxicating liquors shall be made to any inincrr, drunkard or in-
toxicated_person, or krrowingly to any perso, who has taken any of
the so-called "cures for drunkenness."

,rr. Written notbe not to sell. No sale of intoxicating liquors
shall be made to any p€rson whose wifg husband, parent, ci'ild,,-bro-
ther- sister,.guardian,'ward over fotrrteen y."r, oi'rg., n, 

"*pioyar,shall !y written notice forbid such sales.

-r2. - Poyment_of to,r. If the name of a person, desiring to carry
on the business of selling or keeping for sale intoxicating liquori,
orr maintaining a plage where such liquors are sold o,r kept"for sale,
h'as not-been entered_ by the.auditor on the list of such-persofls as
hereinbefore provided for, or if the property wherein oi whereon
snch business is to be conducted has not liklwise been entered by
the auditor on such list, then the name of such person and the de-
scription-of such property shall be entered upon such list by the treas-
urer, and a.quarterly installm'ent of t"r. shall be paid asihough the
name of such person and the description of suctr-property had been
duly e-ntered -up on such list at the last preceding. quart&ly assess-
ment for such ptrrpose

_ _ 
r3. The provision o! section 2448 ol the codg relating to the

closing of saloo,ns on election days. shall apply iq like manner to the
primary electioar day.

Statement of consent.--The signing
of a Betition of consent by a maJority
of the electors in a city does not of
itself bar the prosecution for vlolation
of the Brohibitory law but ls simBly
a condition precedent to tJre authorlty
of the, city eouncil to act ln the matter.
After such consent is obtained t,he
eouneil may grant Bermisslon to sell
under the conditions lmBosed by the
councll as tt may see flt.

Consent of adjacent property owh.
ers:-The provlsions as to statement
of eonsent from resident freeholders
owning property within flfty feet of
the premises where said buslness ls
carried on but refers to the
premises actually used for the
salb of intoxicatlng liquors and not
to the whole buildlng tn whlch a saloon
ls situated tf other lrcrtlns of the

building or ,lot are used for a dlsttnet
purpose. State y. Mateer, 94-42.

The "resident f reeholderst, referred
to in sueh provision are owners of
property living within the limlts of
the city. It is not neeessary that they
reside upon premises within flfty feqt
of the place used as a saloon: Ibid.

The "resident , freeholders" owning
proBerty within fifty feet of the plaee

. of business who are required to Etgo
written consent lnclude only freehold-
ers resldent , in the city by whlch the
lieense is grauted: State v. Green\f,8y,
94-472.

Proximjty to church or school-housel
The three hundred teet reterred to are
to be measured ln a, straight ltne be
tween the two buildlngs and not by
the nearest and most direet way of
.getting from on to the othgr: State
v. Greenway, Ibid.
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Regulations :-The requirement that
the keeping for sale and selllng shall
be ln a single room havlng but one
entrance and exlt ls appltcable to
wholesale as well as retail dealers, &t
least so far as such wholesale d,ealers
seil or give away llquor by tJre glass:
Richie v.'Zalesky, 98-589.

In determining tJre sufrclency of
the signatures to the petition the polt
books and registeration lists are the
bwt evldence of who cast ballots at
the electlon. Ibld.
The Officiai Register of the state is,

by Code seetion L77, made coneluslve
evidenee as to ,tXe number of lnhabl-
tants in the city. [n re Sale of Intoxi-
eating Llquors, 108-368.

The Boll list is made the only and
exclusive evidence as to who voted ln
the partieular loealitles. Porter v.
Butterfleld, LL6-726.

Resolution of council.-'Where the
apBlication is for permission to a flrm
to sell intoxicatlrg liqtiors under the-
mulct law, the authority glven by the
council to such flrm ls not available
to one member of the flrm to whom the
business is transferred. State v. Ver-
muehlen, 110-1.

Consent of property owhers.-The
flling of a statement of eonsent by
adjoining property owners is & condt-
tion precedent to the right to sell
under the mulet law, and sales made
before sueh statement of consent ls
flled are unlawful. Landt rr. Remley,
113-555.

Place of sale.-The keeping of a
plaee for the sale of intoxieating liq-
uors, as authorized by the mulct law,
does not warrant the peddling of sueh

liquors ln other pa,rts of the ctty,
elther at wholesale of at retall. CaE
eron v. f,'ellows, .109-634,

Compliance wlth the mulct law wtll
not authorlze the malntenance of a
cold storage warehouse where lntoxi-
cating llquors are k"pt for sale, and
the fllling of orders- from sueh ware
house by dellvery to purchaser at dlf-
ferent plaees about tJre eity. Carter
v. Mlller Brewlng Co. 111-462.
One EntrancG.-Tho statutory provis-
ion as 

.to one entrance ls violatect
rphere, in addition to ttre froqt door,
the room has a door leading into an-
othec room or shed, wh-ere liquor is
stored. State v. Buss,a,mus, 108-11.'Where there was a door connect
ing the Blace where- liquors were solJ
with a - cellar which was used
as a store-room for , such liquor,
which cellar had an outside entrance.
the room in which the sales were
made having also an outside entrance,
held that the use of the room and the
cellar together constituted a violatlon
of the provisions of this section. Pow-
ers v. Klatt, 111-35?.

There is no exception in the statute
to the requirement that the room in
which the liquors are sold shall have
but one entrance or exit, and an ad-
ditional doorway may not be main-
tained, eYen for the convenience ot
the proprietor or his employes. State
v. Gifrord, 112-684.

One Room.-It is a violation of the
law to have a smaller room parti-
tioned from the main room to be used
for a store-room, or to so use a eellar
connecteJ with the main room having
also an entrance from the street. Gar.
ret v. BrshoB, 113-23.

SEcrroN 2449.i CrrrEs UNoEn F'rvE TnousAND AND 'fowNs.
In order that any city or tow!, or city acting under special charter, of
less than five thousand inhabitants, may come wi'thin the provisions
of the precedirg sectio,n, except as is otherwise provided, the follow-
irg additional condition must be complied with: A written statement
of genel.al consent shall be filed with the county auditor, signed by
sixty-five percent. of all the legal voters who vo,ted at the tast pre-
ceding general election as shown by the poll list of said electionr re-
siding within such county and outside ol the colporate limits of cit-
ies having a populat'ion of five thousand or over; !,ut no such state-
ment of general consent shall be construed as a bar to proceedings
against persons selling intoxicating lriquors in towns situated Tn

loryr:lript of which less than a rnaio'rity of the voters of the township,
includirg 

- 
the town, have signed the statement of general consent;

nbr shall it be construed as a bar in any town in which a majority of
the voters do not sign said statement. v

In determining whether the Bercent' eleetion preceding the time when the
a8e of signers is suffieient, the state- petition is flled. Ibid. Camerou v.ment of consent is to be compared E ellows, 109-884.
with the Boll books of the general ' ,
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But one general petitiotr of cousent To. authorize the sale ol llquors lD

f9r the coulty may be canyassed by a town there shoull be a flnallng by
the board of supervlsors, and lu act- the board of supervlsors ln connection
ing on that petttlon the board may de with tleir canviss of the statement of
termlne with reference to parucular consent that there are the requlslte
tOwns whether the number of Bigners number of signers ln.such town, and
to the general petltion who reside ln in making Buch determinailon thethat town, and ln the townshlp ln board may hear evldbnce. Therefore
which it is located, constitutes the re- in an actidn in which the right to sell
quired proportlon of voters in such liquors in such town ls Involved the
town and township. But the boaro ffntling of the board of supervlsors on
has no authority to caDyass a sub8e- the sufrciency of the number of sigl-
quent petitlon with reference to a par- ers in the.town is the ouly evidence. ticular tov/n not found on the canvass which may-be cousidered. If there -is
of the general petition to be. one in Lo flnatiug as to-the town by the
which sales of liquor may be mad'e. board, then ttrere is no right to sbll.
Meyer v. Hobson, 116-349. Hill v. Gleisner, 112-89?.

SEcrroN 245o. SurrrcrEwcy oF ScATEMENT-FTNDTNG-Ar-
pEAr.. All statements of general consent, filed with the,county aud-
itor as provided in the two preceding s€ctions, shall be publicly can-
vassed by the board of supervisors, at a regular meeting, at least ten
clear days notice of such intended canvass having been previously
puhlished by the county auditor in the offiaial newspapers, of the
county, and its finding as to the result in the city having over five
thousand inhabitantq or the county, as the case rnay be, and the
rvarious towns and townships therein, shall be entered of record.
And such finding shali be e-ffectual for the purlnse hereir:r contem-
plated until revoked as herein provideil. If the board shall find the
s&utement su'ffici€nt, any citizen of the county may, within thirty
days thereafter; upon filing a suffiaient bond for the costs, file with
the clerk of the district murt a general denial as to the staternenl of
general ionsent, or any pd.rt thereof, wherarpon the county attorney
shall cause notice thereof to be served upon the person or persons
filing said, statement of consent with the.county auditorr. and said
party slall witlrrin ten days file with said clerk a bond conditioned to
pay the costs of the hearing in the district @urt, in a sum to be
fixed by the clerk of said court. If sqch bond be filed, then the
auditor shall certify the statement of consent and all papers and rec-
ords to the district court, where the matter will be *iid-de novo, the '
county attorney ap,pearing for the state, but if no bond be filed, then
the order of the board of supervisors finding the statement of general
consent sufficient shall be considered and; treated as set aside and null
and void. The costs in all cases of appeat sfrrall be taxed against the
losing parJy. Should the board of supervi'sors find the staiement of
general @nsent insufficient, any party aggrieved may appepl there-
frorn to the district court by filing, within thirty days thereafter,
with the clerk of said court a sufficient bond for the costs. Upon the
filihg afd approval of said bond, the auditor shall certify thl state-
ment of cqrsent and all dap.rr and reco,rds to the district court where
the matter stratt Ue tried de novo. All costs shall be taxed against
the appellant, whother the finding of the board is sustained 6. r.-
yersed, and in such actions the county attorney shall appear and de-
fend the finding of the board. c)nly one statenient of ginerat consent
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fJom any- county, T.y gr. toy.n, .gr city o,r town achng under specialcharter, therein entitl.ed to file the saime, srralt be-cai"assea uy, ttro.board'of supervisors in any one yeztr.

. The statute requires.the county at- The poll lists do uot show in what' tomey ro appear agdinst the;eiate.., towns i!; ilted-G;e.i]"L.i"ui,a"r.t .m€trt ln all proee'bdiqgs befqre the dis- f*g .io a.t"o.ioi"i-tn" iesult pf the ,. trict court : upon qppe&I. crgen v., *i"["i*""i ot;E"; ;iih i rofereaea .

.,Thq prgcpediry !9rs .oontepBlFtoa.,.nE4r ;-q-;h;;.#;#Eils a,,d towa. ,,. 
ll, ". 

sJtgcial proceerlinsi; anil' th6ie',re. *tips l-n i[i cir-qv, #Jfi*d;i-*;rrorisht to a trial by:jury- in the..alis- . erv-iqois,oi-tnq;i.ii'ofi:;qppeal cau ..
tri-gt cgul!. Ibid. " ,11., 

' .ie.cerve testimo'y. ,rpqrteiF, .,,....:Butter;..
No rieht vests until rll sratement fiela, tg.N. iv., I"Sb; irl'_ih.of consent has been ' aol'udeea sufii- - iii" tptj'iJll'utii.i rv ttre. cie[L, and one whb nas-itSealiG ,courtwithout.a:liury;.aqtt,{t,ib:.,exrar' seneral statemetrtrav;_befJre action to surmit-rG- ;";;ti&;;ifact to the

::.l.}:lj|1_e^o1_wit[.,g'awnisco;ji",insucha,case.Ibid.8etrr and Dy proper written notice and .The cqsts on appear u"J'to be ta"ed. ,Iequest to the board_hnnul his-former .5!66-ut-irr;rGiJ*o-1i;t|;"ffi- 
T I*

:actinafrxindhissi8]:1a,ture.trbid.l-,::-'i.,l.l.:

^, .*lu_"1]?), ,+.Sr, Fonl.Errune on REvocATroN. Wlrenever anyof the conditions of tho third preceding section shall be vioratea. o'r
whenever the councit gf .1h" citi qI to*l, 

", .ity *ttU;a;-,iliii
:l1Tt.t,l,h1ll by a majdri,ty vgte direct it, or wire"e"ei Ur.r" sf,ifl U.hled wlth the munty -auditor a verified petition, signed by a major-
,],y 9f the voters ot thg said city, toirn,;afy ;"Eil#der special
:l-r1"r, or county, as the,case may be, as shown by &. hst g6neral
electron, requesting. it, then tt " F, to prbceedings as .p.ovfted in
the second and third precedingiections shall cease il"*r-; andthe .

p.g.ryns- engaged in the sale of intoxicating liquois,snin ue'ti'abi.;;
This section does not provtde tor been de_clarett by the board in detera_.dnf ::nsli6a by the bosrd;.f *rperytsr, iirio_S the srEeiercy of the gener$l" ors wittr. reteren-c-e to a peution- t" i,"ilti* -ot. -a*i,al" ii- tL" eounty. :,remove txq ban to the enfqrgenea! ot1,; fiterer v. ii in*a",-iio_ils.'theprohibitofy.liquortaw..wlic,h.nii._-...1
. .Socrrow 2452. f"".t Src*orr*ts--Trur or. Srcwruc. Thedsios the,rtame of 4lotligr-b ?ny stitement of general corrsent pro-

"jd$,for in,tire sectlons of this-ctrqpter relatiG ," the-mulct ta.:r
, shall, be punishable as forgery, and ir"ry srch'statement an"rr-u.
acgmpanied, by the affidavit oi dome repu'table persolr, rrro*irrg-itri
sard person personally witnessed the signing of inctr n-ame appEaring
thereon, dnd,,. any, false statement iontalned"in such affidavit-shal 6
punislable as perjirry; and all provisions of law ielative ts- the b,rib
ery of voters are hereby made ipplicabre to the b,ribery of 

-signers 
to

any such. staternent. ofi general ci-.ort. eff statemel;-";';;;;;
@nsent sliall show the "otins 

precinct of thi signers therof, uto *1;,,,,:; ,

o-f.signing, and no name sha"lr'be co,nted-tlrrr'*r" "Jril'-d;ilt,thirty davs prior to the fi1ing of said statement 
"ig6n 

;;i;4.#--
. ..SEcrroN- a4<3. INseEct.rgrrr.or. PepEnS. The cogng, auditoq

shaJl keep 
. for . inspection. by any .,tiz,,n who may d"uiie i! all

papers l.ql,;r.g by.the sectio,nl of this chapter relatiig to tte.riutci. &x ,to. be filed,with .hirn, .and -4ny 
failure or refusal in6]1riy i.r1 ,.1e r

9o p ghat-t- be punished by " f*i of 'o,ne t""arua 
"nd 

fifd i"ri"i.
for each offense.

.f]j
, ;, ':' l.
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Sncrror 2454- Assossuei.rT on Pavruour uor ErrlDENcE-
Pr.eG or mositirtlonr. . The assessment and the payment,of the
mule tax qha;Il 4st.hs used.as eyidenct against such peflpr pa,rtner:
ship 6s mrporation,in :any suit, either'at law or equity ,in priy o-f lhe
coul*s of tLis state or of the'United States. The;exclusive jurisdio'
tion for pqnishntenf';9fii4ll,offenses'under this thapter stratl te'i tlte ,

county wie.rein the crime may have been cornrnitfo. i \ i:'
Sncrro* 2455. Apprrroxar. Taxes eNo REcur,ir,tror.rs. For-

the rpuqpeie of protecting rthe prorperty of the r..r"iqle"I!ty and_ rlsl
inhabitants, and of p,reserving peAce and good order therein, cities
atrd'tovms and cities ailting under''specilal,t"h'd,ltefs' till,have $owdt'
to levy aird collect,iddition-at taxes,'and to adopt from time td time
ruhs land iir{[na11oos ferr,, ftrrt]rer,:fqgulatitg ind, .con{i.olli,frg uu& ,

traffic;:not i+cotflicl.wi&thepOrtisiy* of this chapter, , ,,1..r,,,' '' ,

, r.,r-l. ',,1.' M,$,NUFA9ry1gr,,, r,,. , I ., ,, .t ,,,

. : , ,.. 
..',1:. . 1, 

,:. - .._

SBcrroN 2456. 'GnantBo or Sre'lruENT oF Consrrvr. $Ihen- i

ever tle cou4,gl|0fiq{,rs,cityrcootaiitiilgapo, ulation'orf five thbusand oE'::
ruorerlhalt,ufq.u,,a.writtlr_r, qtaterne[it o.* ,eo'nEent..of.,f,fty peni cgr,L ,of ,,
th€ 1q4 vdersrwho -vo,ted at the precedi.4g kensrE,l election, granf its. ',
consent to rnanufacture within the lirnits of such city, for mle, spiritu-
ous, malt and vinous liquors as hereinafter provided; or, whenwer.the .

the tbard of supervisors o,f any county sLa[, upon a written state- 
:'

ment of consent of sixty-five per cent. of the legal voters who voted at
the preceding general election, residing in said i-rnty and qrithoUt $e
Iimits of any such city,'grant consent to marmfacture, within the lirnits ,

of any city or town of less than five thorisand populatio,n in.such corm-
ty, spirituoup, malt or vinous liquors for sale as hereinafter provided,
any person, partnership o,r co,rporation within spch city, containing
,a pppulation of five-thousand or rnorg, or a.nycity qt town.iontainingr,, "' .;:1,-,',rr:i

.la poprrlat'ib'r,ii"of lesc than five thquFan6, asr*re, case !!l4,f1Se, 'rnanufact- , :. ..
,*uring or. selling any spirituous, malt o,r vino'us liquors at who,lesale
land tq dealqrs o{rly, o,r any carrie? transportinrg,the'sA,+ler:sha11,56:-]. 

-. -' ,'.:.

o<ernpt from any 
-"nA 

m penalties now provid& by law for manu:
facturin$, selling or transpo,rlirig, spirituo'tts, malt or vinoqrs liqrrois;
but qsstrrituqusor:maltiiguors,shall be so,ld oi shipppd iif'gu4nti?ies,',' rl',:' . ':,,:i

t2,se,vesselorpackagb;andnosuchvinousliquo^rsshal1beso[dor.
ghip,ped in less quantities than two dozrrt' pints or one do2en quarts 

iin any one case o,r pacfage ; - ,ji
Section z4SZ. IIv eirrBs urvDER Frve TnousAND oR TbwNs. , ' ' ij

.Manufacturing6f1iquo,rs,rnehtio,rredinthePr!!edingsect.ipn,shall,
not be carried on in any city or town of less than five thoui;arid inhab. , , . i
itants urile,ss fifty per cent. of the legal vo,ters who voted at the.preced- ' : -i
ing qlectton have sigr.red such staternenE of consent. . , 

',tr

special or regtrlar meeting, shall deteitnine the legatity and sufficiency, ,. 
",i[as herein provided, of any'such rvrittdn s{atement cf consent to maalf- ; , ,- 
:r*{+5, . ,, 

^ , , 
.,.

,,,,,-;u*-* -**.***;**.#ffi***;$, #



*1r9r1-^I{Ori@;.*g-troru de,terrlr,ination sucli , r,
ship or corporation,,qr county attorney,, may appeal- to the-districtr
qolrt, in wh,rth the matter shallhe tsiedand disposed of as an, equitable

I

'Section 2459. fuearrs-Onr.rcATroNs Er*rroncro. No establislr-
n:ent or bgilding for manufarturing anI of such liquors herein cortw,.
Blqtgp-shall be'er,eeted within three hundres, fe@.qd,.q,r$rschogfi-house'
or building ooutffilonly qsed foi: school pqrpce,.or acaderny,.or collegg
ot of any 

"Irr-+ 
or-usual dace gf_ yorship od any religrorslorganiza- .

tltm, and all obligations inorrred by reason crf the rnanufacture, sale
or transportatio,n of any ljquo,rs as specified in thq third,dregdirlg
section of thib chapter shall be'enlforoeable in of lthis stafe-
. 
' 

Sectiom'.44fu. 'Dnrlrrruc p* npili'nt*rc oN- pnilUsps; Any
trrer'-sonr, @nership o,p cqfpEratior-I- oggrati.ng aii}.EE .distillerli
or place where wine is npnrefactured, perrnitting any.drinking of subh
products or selling the same at' retail upon the promises' of any such
rmlufaeturing establishrrr,..@t;.shall'f.g6,fiii,the:'c:ieinffiona tr*eUy 9g*.-,
tem,plated Jo be Srnted. ' ,,, 

,

Section 246r. ONly rN
PrlurrrED. Such consefit to manufacture shall be grantd only in
such cities or towns as shall have-granted pe-rmifl to*seli spiritueus,'
malt and vinous liquors under the piovisionJ oI this chapter.

i.4 .li
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Costs-Continued.

Evasion to be prevented:
-Laws is to be co,nstrued so as to prevent evisio,n

'; ,r,' ,,' Per,m,it h:older a+d clerk rppy.ff,cO*g.116 to testify. , .,,, :'r,1,;i'ipi

Geheral, reputatio,n adrnissibli: on the question of knowledge
,,, 1' 'r. of owng, .o{ rynl *q"tu._. ,,,r;-, . ,1..;;:it-.,r.,,., ..;-:. .,, ... ,7qzq .,,,,.,,

Proof o,f actual sale is grestrnptive evidernce Sf ,nfi\yfrt , ,

i'r '



..a

Eviden.;continued;.,...':']
,

- ),' . Frqding.liquor in possessiul of q1e 11ot authorrized to s l : r', r r'r,

. Geqd repqtatioraladrnrislible in qctioos to rernit mulct tax..z44V.
, .;., Evi{e{rce of payment,r,q.lot,.geop1r-y to proye sale..,.-;.r.:i4"i'.,'..11,,

,.'' 'lPurchaser,of liquor a co'rryeteui, witngs.!,rr-. ....r. .,,'"p4,,rt
a..GcrreralRep,trtatiqll ' ' r '':-". " .: .i:,.,,..,... 

'.t'.,"

.r.a. 
frtd* 

and Election days . .,. . . . .. ,.244g (g)
Into><ication,: '

Punishrnent may be avoided by giving info,rmatiotr as to

- sel-ler . 
..r; 

.1,..u,.,.: ;,,'.ri ;r' , . I1 i .,. ;.,!1. ,....1,i1 .,,g.;1,.;,1;....*. ,,r,;. . :zW
, . ' Regovery fu, Wife;,'ctli1dren,.e c,.fur'injriri&.,catis,iia !y i" :

. : -..' :.- - i : :

Informatioir For Search Warrant: .... . -.. .. . ....'...2414

..Severa1cqlnts....',j1i.,...:,...]..:...;.-.,...,]...,..
Irrdictment: (See inforrnation")

"trr4rflsonment: , l

No release frmn, trnprisonment for violating the liquo,r law ..243o

't
1'.

l. .,a . ,2382

fund ong-half to informgr . . .. . .. o r r,.. . . r r . . . o . . . . . 24os
.- : . 1 , talt) 

'
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. : Int'oxicated Persons-Continued

Binding throughout the
Violatiom of .. . . . ..o . .. .. .. .. . . . . .

Proceedings to punish for violation of
Against bot legging . . . : . . . .). . . . . .

JudSrnents: . .

.'. . . . :

Ar: a lien on the real and personal prope rty used
ti-: wiih..the,bus.inoS;r;r,; . ? . .,,, .-, ,;. .,,,. , .,;l;i

\,

a

rn conflec-
ir r r. .'.,.'12422

i:: r'.

Lien:
Of costs,

I

.:.r..

j udg{uqgts I andl, peqalties
/-.:. ir L

*
:t.

i,1. .: '





Penatrty1--Continued.

Permit

in: the remons,trance



Fermit Holders+Contin ued .

Illggal'',SaIgS by ..,:.'.11r..' ..,.' ..r..-...,:.,...io r r,o o r"1..j. o iio ....2399
'l:"Hb,w busingsstmust bg co,rrductgd . o..i..rr o1o...r....1..i, .,.224gr1,,,,

'May emplgy ,tegis.ter*d pharmacists ....,o o o......,.irj';Iao}' 't'

, 
' Pertner who is a r*giutered pharmacist may landls li(uoi .,'2,4i:ir1.,1',.Peirraitho1deris'responsibIefor'i*sof..pirtner,.'a"aclerk..z;4ot

S.ee permit and permrit-holder.
'.r 'P,ff.

Revocatlon of.;-;\'"'
- '"'lCornplaint

' 
,' ;. 

-' i',
...Revoaat.iou:rofBarl".:.-....'.....]..,

,

.:, By. yiolatiour, of :cgqditions orf,lhe'11* ..r...,. 
l,!1.,_. 

.,.

By regissiorl !y city council of, resotrution:of 'c,o, rient
: ; i 

_l
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Kocrr BnoTHERS
- -PRINTING CO.:_
3rg-3zr Locust st., Des lVloines, Ta.

lob
?rinters
and Booh
Binders

CarC .Sysfe ms

Letter Files

-

Batt Bearing tsooh
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The Largest Blank Book and Office

Supply House in Iowa

H. Uelch
PR.INTING CO.

Mw,M

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
and all kinds of

CAR.D DEVICES

EV ERY FOR M of LE G AL BLA^^//(

USED iN IOWA

Printers, Linotyp-
ers, Lithographers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS and

MANUFACTURING STATION,ENS

l
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